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EMILY MONTAGUE.

LETTER CXXIIL

ToCoIonel^Rxvi*s, atMontrwl.

Qoelwc, April ly.

OW different, my RiJpers, jj _„„,

wrer Jf^ ""/T "" ^°"^ ^"'^ »•«*

nir/'^f';'''
'^°"'''°"

•' What hare
i done to defervefueh fufpicionsf How

.
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&nach come:6oni thfrinai^ on vnhom tf&

heart doats, the man, whom to make haf)-

P3r> I HFoyld with#4Qrpprt ceafc to live?

can you one moment <k)ubt your Eknily's

tenderneisf have not her eyes, her ^^.her

lookt her indiib-etion,' a cho'ufai^d times

cold you, in ff^ite'of herfelf, the dearie*

crct of her heart, long before (he was con-

icious of the tei^dernefs of yours ?

if\'
'\

?

DidI t^ink6hlybfmy<6lf,lcoiiIdUvc

wkh^you^iflr|HkAu»tt att^places, all- fitui«

tiohs are^eqiinlly charming to me, with

you : without you, the^ whole world af-

fords nothing which could give a mo«
mciii%>pkafik« tayeuir Efiiiiyi

^'i4ti1ae butiee thofc.eyes in which' th0

tci^^^ lov#is pfttntei^^ let me biitlifai

^t^|f;Hariti^^ice,iim tn(eii0Wiiciidk

«y^|know/not{hiQgt>fwhile pafles aixnmds

vo^^ ,^1 1^ hjas 110. rel$noa ta>you paflbs i

apiyiil^ a morning drean^^c tnipeclNii

rfiSiich li^ffaccd in a moment t my>ttiik^

' H

k.-l'

» T ^-

4tv.i, «•*

V* V
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cdernefs for you fills my whole foul, and
leaves no room for any other idea* Rank,
fortune, my native country, my friends,
all arc no«hi«g in the balance 'i^ mj
Kivers.

For your own hike, I once more entreat
you to return to England: I will follow
youi I will %ar never to marry anotliipr j
I win (ce you, I will aUow you co<K)ntyue
the tender inclination which imites usi
Fortune ma^r thte be more favorable 1^
;0ttrwiflies than wcuow hdpej fiiayjoia
^without dcftroyirigthc peace «fthe beOI
-ofpareiyta^; . ^.:--.j: ,

. .,-.-, . ,/: /,"

:.xi

fa--

.>M:

[
Bttfif yao piarfifl^ if you wiH facnficc

^ery^confideration to jK>ar tenderHeKi^
My ^«rer9, 1 fcuw» no. will but ^li ;

/
'

. w^jK

Ai\

i-'jr}n'>^-yi J^tirVih

J'.H 'J^'

.//

T

'?: i si

7^-

.«fe

'.'-.iV
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ft'
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LETTER CtXXV.

To Mils Fx&MOR/ at SiJlcri.

Jjond, Feb. ij*

W^dcarBcH, .\ V

LUCY being deprived of the pleasure

of ^writing toi you, as fhe intended,

by JLady Atme^Melville's dining Vith her,

defires me to make her apologie$«

ii-:x

sf=^

Allow^ to fay fomcthing&r myfelf,

and to fiiafemyjoy with one who will, I

am fare,ib very iincerely fympathize.with

sne in it.

> I could not have bdieved, my dear Bell,

[ it had been fo very eafy a thiag to be con-

stant : I declare-* but don't mention this,

kft lihould be laughed at^I have never
rrt -<-

V
•i^u u I-

<

*^''*
' 4 '

' ~«-

a^Bssa^a'iS;
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EMILY MONTAGUE. J

felt the lead incliAation tor any other wo«
nan,Jiiice I married your lovely friendi

I now fee a circle of Beauties with the
fame indifference as abed of (howdrops:
no charms affeft mebut hcrsi the whole
creation to itie contains no other womati»

I find! her every day, every hour, mort
lovely > riieie is in my Lucy a mixture of
modefty,

,
delicacy, viykcity, innoceiicea

tad blu&ing fci^fibility, which add a
liioufandunfpeakablf graces to the moft
beautiful perfon tb^hand of aaturo cfcr
formed*

-^'A.,

A.

There h no (Jticribing ti^iiehan^g
fmile, the fmileof miaffeaonirtlefi ten«^

derncfc^. How iball I patiirW you the
fweer involuntary g^w of plcafurc, the
kindfeg fire of hc!^.eye^ when I sq)«

proathf or thofe thou^ind little dear at-
tentipns of which lovcalone knows the

• r^

' 'd

«5

Tj

'^^d$^\.

lacfo^
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tin now; my tenderocfs is abfolutely a^^

ipecies of idolatry; you cirvnot think what
a flave this lonely girl has madie mc.

I!

'

t

As a proofof this, thcj ittlc tyrant ^nfifb

on my omittiag a jthoufand civil thinmi.

I had to fay to you, and attending her am
liftdy Annie knmedittdjto^cho-open j jflic-

Iddfttee JM)wercrteH;you, dse loye^ ^kui:

p^ffiHgntkeilovt^t^wmifif^tt Icaft c^ihtiKU

iPHfie^wqmein, incho are Mt gjt^m^ cdkcf

brated Ibr thekxMidor aiid i|OodM9dll4^

«iciiotlier«

Adleu^ mjr dmeft Bell

!

.-5- :* i^-y-','

y r It —
4 '

i

^^1 £•!!. !^ i 1-

••» i
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INpEEJ^?

8UIeri» April \%

%=v. .^'" ^ '.

"i •: .

. Abibliid;ty,\fny dfcar:!^ the fcx,

ought never t<)\^<>fgive Lucy for darihg
to monopolize f^tery charming <i jfeliow.

I had fomc thoujghta of a little 3<jiw4r^

«fith you niyfclfJif I ihould return foon
to^ftgiand > but

Jf now gw up the terr*
idea* ^ --v \ .

„•
. .^y-^^

-i°s

-'^ethwgI^I,\howc<reri^^^ ^
%» that loifc Lticy 4mq^ as ypu plgifc>^

•*-«

«

:

'
{ ? '

/:
B

I ^
•^

you A-' fj

U-*
i°)f^
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t fnE BISTORT &F
ybu Will never love her half fo well aalKe
dcfcrve* ^ which, letme tell you, is a great
deal forone womaniefpecially, as you welt
obfervev one handfomc woman, to fay of
another.

- '
'

'
' '

.

''
^;

^
1 ano, howev#r> not quke dear your

idea is j^ifl: i eani/m, if I nwy be allowed
the cxprc^on,. fceming more likely to be
Ifce Vice/of tKofe who are confcious of
wanting themfelvcs, the dear gowec
pIeftfiog»' . i

i ;• '-^A V iK c ; i J.

"^
'Hi

Handfome^women ought to tij, whati
J)rofefs myfelf, who am however only
pmiyi, toa vam to be enviouar iilid7ft
«« ftc, 1 aitt afraid, too often, fome littk
Wrfw of this mean palQon. becwcea ri?i|
Jcautics^.

, ;
- *. ;, / .

'•-* •̂ '

1 i

Impartially ipeaking, 1 believe thir beft
natured women, and the moft free frof»|
ehvy, are thofe who, without being vcr|^

||^|m(^ have thuji§0jfai^u9i^thxt&

Wgwcskwiuchplcirc even mhhmn
^pf.\ Ifcauty

i'iv

li^ H I r

1..'^. .V *t»^. ^/,^>"'^^
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f^f-^V^^^^f^

beauty; and who therefore, finding more

atieneion paid to them by men than their

iool^ii^r:glar$ tells them they have a right

taex^^y ait<lbr that reafon iii conftaac

goodi huntovr -with themielves^ and ^f
cojarfe with every body elfe : wherea&Beau-

ties, claiming univerfal empirt>. are 9t war

with all who 4ii^ut&their right&^Q^at^iK

with half die fitx*.

m

/

\'' 'tv1 u.]i- .' «

/ ^

I «n very good-natured myfelfj but it

is> perhaps, becauie, though a pretty

W9mj^>;^ ^ra more agreeable than hand*

fW^hxf^M infiw ^ the j€ m

; ^phf^ mr dear. Templet arr^ iW

pleaied with what Montefqiiieu lays on
"

Ajiful^eft, that I find it is not in my
'

nature tp reQ^ tranflating and inferting

hi you. cannot thenifay I have fent you a

JX**if<;
ji

Bj
H ^

ibm

* 1

.r

•#

^1*

,9,-ii *, :'!,,,

w-'-^*



«o THE HlsrCrRY ow
(f beg you will read this to the miffed

for which you cannot fail of their thanks,
and for this reafon : there arc perhaps a,
doacn women in the wofld who do not
think thcmfclves handTome, but I'wijf
venture 'to iay, not one who docs mot
think hcrfcif agreeably 'WJ that ^Ae
Jias this namelcis charni, this £6 muoh
talked of / know not wte, >which, is ib
much better than beauty. But to my
^ontefquieu:

,

• - '

V There isfometimes, both in pcrfohs
*^ aiid things, an tRvim&tMsm.H oacu.
" ral grace, which we cannot define, and
" which we are thercfore,ohliged to call

**It fccms to me that this is an^eflfeft
^' principally founded on furpri%.
. ^ '^

.

^^ '"• '

' '•': '

-

'-

* We arc touched that a pertbiipteiiJi

1* us more than ihc fccmcd at firft to have

f'tfight

kkt '^X'K ^ 'It. 'k\ i.%, >. , 1*%^"^ ^^i^M
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ElwrLYMON'TAlGUE. it

a right to do; arid we arc agreeably

furp^iaed that flie (hould have known
how to conquer thofc de{c6ta which

our eyes fhcwcd us, but which our

hearts no longer bcJieve: 'tis for this

reafbn that women, who are not hand-

fome, have often graces or agreeable**

nefles} and that beautiful oiies very

icldom have. r

M For a beautiful peribn does generallj^

•* the very ^contrary of what we expededj
•* (he appears to us by degrees lefs ami-

- '• able, and, after having furprized us

,^|rfcallngly, fhc furprizes us in a con-
" trary manhei* ; 'bv^ the agreeable im-

' " prefl^n i» oW, tjie dtfagceeablc onM
*• new: *dt tMo Seldom that Beauties in-

**;^re violent paffKins, which arc almollf

"always refervcd ^for thofe who hrfve
*• gracei, that is to fay, agreeableneflcsy
««^ which we did 1^ exped, and which*
** we had no^realb^ to cxpedt.

IBT ~irMagoi-

.»l^4|t'^'-Sll',-,.7!*ii

M*^

i^d
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** MWficcnt habits havcfddbm graces

'which t|ic drcffcs of ihephcrdcflcs often.
" have.

,<t^-

••Wc/admrre the nfiajcftjr of the dra-
*' pcrics/ of Paul Vcroncfc ; but we are
" touchtd witlTthc rimplkiiyof Raphaclr
" and the cxaftncfs of Corregip..

aul Veroncfe prohiifcs fttHch, ftnd^
*' pay/s all he-promifcs j Raphaeland-Cbjv
"

'"t.^'
promife little, and ps^t muc^^

whicKplcafes US molt.

«c

M

^ ^,

<«

H Thcfe graccf,- thefe i^rccablenclfts^

vejound oftcher in the mind than
"iu the countenJMice : the charms of a
•ybcautiftil countenance ai« feldom jiid-

y den, they appear? at firft vie«R | tnit th«
r mind d^8^^notih|?witfcIfexcept bydc-

I*'
grces, when it pleafes, and as much as it

*«' pleafcs i it can conceal itfclf in order to
** appear, and give that fpecies of fur-
" prize to which tbofc graces, of which S
?• ipeak, owe their otiftence. ^ ^

^Thft•^i

-rr

,'idii^^^i,l^Mi'ii^&^IIIJ^-^iiA4x^iMM
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4^*,;Thh grace, this agrciablcncft, IS Icik

*' in'the countenance than in thecnapiieri

** the manner changes every iniUnt> and

V caa therefore every lAoment give u»
•» the |»IejMurei of (Urprize: lll^oiie word,
^* a woman can b^ kaniJUomeW in <m^
«* #af, but (he p^v be agreeable in m
^hundred thou£ui4i^k ^ ; / >

. „

/•

I like this doMne of Monte(?iuicu'i

extremely, becaufe /it gives every woman
hec chance, and beaitiJe it i^airiu me above
a thoufand handibmr won^ciWia i;^ d^jur

yowerof mfpiring^^aOion^ /

Cmcl creannVi why didf you give me
the idea of flowdrsf I now envy you your
^foggydkiUtey the earth with you is at

this moment fovcred With a thoufand
lovely childre^ 6f the ftrii^ j with u», it

is an umvcrfai/pfeJ^H o^ow/
>^. /

Our bfau^ are terriMy fl« • lofs for

imiles : you have liUifs of the valley for.

iparifonti jf ngida^ but what witb
'

•/'
-

'"'
^ ~i thf

/^

T

^•w
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TORT <S^
the idea ofiirhitciwlfs gives riurt of cbld-
lien leoo.

/
* V

-r *

/This is an the quarrel I hare^ithCa^
nada r iht fummcr is delicious, the vnV
tcr pleafaht with allits fevcritiesi buc
^U¥l thef^h»ling fpring is not here; wc

i$ pafs from winter io femmer in an inftant,
and lofe the fprightly fcafoo of the

• Loves.
n;

' ^ licttcr trro the God ofn^ idoktiy
r*I vnv^ jtofvrer it infttotly. '

. Adieu! Yows; &c;
i-V/^ •;

.A.F<i^Ai#ii«?

i 'I

1' '

'

1
-i,

J
•j>,'

<L ,5ferflj|^'i»^.
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L E T T E R CXXVJ.

.

To Captain'FiT^GiRALD*

YES, I giirc pcrmiffi^i you may
. ;^f

nf^cthjs afternoon : tfteife is ibmc-
thlrig ahlMfin^ enotigh in your dear non-
ftiSft j ftiidi as myfehcr iirin be atQuc-
be^^'jjiaii^t amufcmci^ - 7^1

it wijfl aifb furnifh a little chat for ther^i ar5^a>©c la Hit^^m ^ith a tall
Iiahman is a futgeft wfiacfa caiuiot efra

-*'.' "^

Adieu! Yours,

1.^ -

\

rl

r:^i'v

rfr^

/--i!^'^l

/iA»<-j%.

/

-V,

^'fiT^
' if
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To Mrs. fj^HPLE, PalJ MalT.

v'-

(.. . ^en, April a^
FTER Bjy immenle Icccfcr to yiHir
^ov#, Injt dear, you muft noe qcpcft

i»c CO fay nauch^to your fair Udyfliip.

f .
'

gravcft, and the ^aydl, ju^ eqiually^^^^^^^

flaves, wlicn we have proper i^aai ofpct-
ttcoae politics* .

I intend to conipoie a code oflaws for
the goveniment of hufi>ands> and get it

twiflatcd into aK the modem languages^
which I apprehend witt be of infinite be-''

iicfit to the world.

Sa^

• -f.

, ^.^Xf&l^.
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LY MONTAetTE.
Do yoil know I am^ a greater fool th _

I imagined? Yoa may remember I wail

alwaysi extremely fond of fweet waters^

I left tKem off lately^ upon an idea^

though a millaken one> that Fitzgerald

did not like them: I yefterday heard him'

lay the contrary 5 and, without thinking

of It, went! mechanically to my drefling#

room, and Wt lavender watev. on- tof
handkcrchKjL

Th^JsvliW i^^ a fbong
^mptbm df niy being abfurd; however*
I iind it pleafant to be foj, and therelbre

l^waytoifirf'<«M¥iL«lr l#»V*ii*^-.-<^*-H •.>.«f<i»'«&i> *-r •v-v"'— aw^Hi-**"''*"' a''***',';

It U dtvlfifelj? warm to^clay, thbugh the
fiiowis ftiU on the groundj it ia melting

ft* kQWtrtr, which Mfcl# It fepoffible
feriil» tbi get to Quebec. I fliall %
i^nfihed for at leaft a week^and J&cf^
^with mc: I diefor amuicmciit: Vitrs
prald venture* ftlU «t the hazard of hi%
o^n acek and his horfe'n legs f for thi
latter of #hich animal^ I have io muck
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ipafflon, that I h«ve t}i*red both t»
»Mt home a few dayi, which <!«, I

ftatJ devote to ftudy aiid contempfetlon.
Md little peit chitchats with papa, who
»_ ten times mow! fretfiil at being kept
widim doors than I am: I -i,«end to
«in a btde fortune of liim'at piquet be-
fore the world breaks in upon owV)l».
«ide. AdieuM am idle, but rfwayi ^

,
Your faithful V
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t'lpMiS indeed, my: Lord^ an advanta^
fiilKo Im*jRbich we cannot^igoaj^aakV^
W' to fh^S^ieatic. Being, tt^beliiom iia

T^frfffTtTATT
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/iich, ai-wQvldJi»«e ib^M^^lte Q^je^ of

our ; wKbffiu M^i«6«Im^ bflffft im >Mjr

«;:

.J'

Our religton, I would 'be underftood.to

|iie«a Chi»|tiimity in geofr«]> carries in-

umaX conviftltm Jby tlieciMk^kncf^ iti

moral pro^f^i^j^iid Its ie!M>4finqf toiEifkf

j^|:ic . «ft«}3iK^d in £i)glftn.(iibreiil^s h€^

l#(>ipi!^|» and ihi^c oimtity liihudi unbraces

'. ' ' '''- ^;?^^', /^ --^^
V|vir;rm|

It t« equatly free from eiithufiifm and
Tppedtitum^tiixi op«wsard^ foi^nl is\ detent

Md>W||Q^» Jttithout 4Jt!a<bd i^

«iHire.iil[ >cdieii, h, Tihat evcrjr^ Vthet
diureh 41itiwit it ^'b(* tfte bel^ ^i^^
k«f t ^^ itlinv^|bKih<*4 tirie^^li"

htjito ii^^'Moiibeed
' right^^|Sl. ,,

idle >ib<H}iu}» ^ ^ ''*
<i *n rf'^/'.ii' ;»•>

.,

,

>H y'i -.fcJk-:^
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"^U'i'M'^^
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rA» m cot gbyemmcnr, k ^ww^<^

low Jt to be the mafter-picce of bwnw*.
wifdonw^

^
It has the advantage cf every othcf^'

form, with as little of fheir incbnveiiicri-
ces ^the impcrfcaion atteiicbiit oa all

'

human JBventiofla wUJ adnik r it hat^
moiiarchie qtiickncfe o( ^c^kkin ik
ftabilky, the ariftocratic diffbfive^re^

tic freedom and^uia diftribmioii of

3 'When I m«t!id^qital diftrHiadottirf

liM^ fiMih lit 'ecji^^
apr caQj^di^ 1^1 ilk id«H tiiic ,^^ thu ct^pawtivc fiqiuili^^^^^^

|^€a f frc^ir i^ |h« f^i^
|g poOeQion <rf^ fi|#l| 1^ hii,,,^
pi* ^%i>« pffcofere diftinaiona, apd
jambi pride, by kaving everf order#

^fomc degree depc^ii^^ on the

^''^,.
'
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'

^hcri and admits of thofe gencle tnd

«lmoft impercepcible gr«d|iuoiii» wbicll

mafic «r• w«UAu^a ||lii^;

lFi«e pHnct^iii IJe^ i^^obltrb of union i

«n '^vanuge, the want of which makes
^ •deifiocnuryi #hich is fo licautiful in

• thcbry/—the very woi^of all po0ible go- •

ermnentsj except ablc^ute monarchy, in

I am uHled updn,li^y Lord, «> go to

the ciudel, to^ the going away of the

icer an ptged fo new to ine« ^at I can-

not refift.tbe cpriofity I havt to fee i^
though inyj^iiig thither is attended wttli

infinite di&cuhy. ,,^;
Jj^ infifls 00 accompan3ring met t

^mafiaai^Jbai^^l^

,.. . .^ ... , ,^ :^ . V ,. ,.. ? . •
.

,

^. •* '- ; ••-•*'|*fl -^4 t^vifH v*J .».. U.^li[J(-«If lit, .1
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;;^%,_ TMfcii^ai!ootid car
rtltum,! win faurc tIieiioB#f«ije

gcnclcman who carries,tbitito^^,^^^^

W¥Ff&R^9^i;

c ^li E.T.Tvfi.-jfc

** •

ir6tlie«aifdf

GxaaXi

^XfE arc returned, my Lord, from

«Ajl m^oifitieiK in: itfdf,, aairfcafingirom,.
the idea it gives of renewing once Oioj
our mt^rcourfc with Europe.

1 Ji

iii :
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0B«^i ^ikwrith^ lirea^^

vftft ho40 ^<«p% wWch forttsc #hat ^^

Ptim Lcvildmag^ dnere could be^
ootfeing: iait worth atientioni that th^

J

mwoM ta&mmefy oriliflfcJwgradtiaHyi^
[day after day, as the influence of thefon^
and warmth of the air and earth, incrcafi

I <A4j and^a^weJibuld feethe^fifiM- bpin,
without haviiig4>bforv«d bfmk4t4^rctl'
^it became fo.
* - "V ''.;. '.; ' " ;"/--.' '-"^

,
•'. -.'- .-<, '

[•W^ *«h mucfc propdlei^l:,,) it, main-'
t*miu dignity.iathii isftJMee.as in all^
«faervand,«9t it, fuperJwitywer thofe
petty fttww^ wMeh we honor with the

r.T' ?^ '!Z?J°
^'*"'^' Sublimity

th«lofe«A.o£t|«mow,t«,Mi theenw.
r!**;f'**Wttiwdxiv«,thtfnW'
|of .'•» '«>«»^&«led with>a. pjaujfc„;,
"WKirrflKaiJtifcl twe, and fthAsi intf'
'»irn«d with thenobleftof the oftpring

of

1^

1-
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1

•Mji^'i
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^tN fbfei|» which form Ac bankl of
itfie latcor, «re as ouich beyond thepoW
qf.faucyas that of dcicriptipn : a land-

fcape-painttf might here expand hts lai^
ginafioo> iind find ideal which hi wltt
fcek in vain in our comparative^ little

The o^eft ofwhich 1 am fpeak^g hai
ail the American magnificence*.! ^

"The ice before the town, or, toTpeak in

tbe^ Canadian &fk,ike ^r^ bekig^a
thicknefs jiotieft than fiyeifal^^i league
in length, and more tluui )a neyif |»o^>
nfifts for a loiig time the t«pid i^e that

attfiii^ts to$Hice:itfram.diel^ ^:>;

,
We atcprepaiwlby fnittifpt]^

cnmftances to ezpe& fomething extraor-»

dinary in this event, If I may fo call its

every increafe of heat In the weather fcr

liear ^ i^jmii hrfore. che ice leaves the

-' ^ .i

I :

I tL. .

.
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baiiklj tfvciy warm day gives you terror
'for thofe you fee venturing to pafs it in
carrioles} yet one frofty night makes it

again fo ftrong, that even the ladies, and
the timid amongft them, ftill venture
themfclves over in parties of pleafu^ej
though greatly alarmed at their return,
^a few hours of uncommon warmth in-
"thrcnc.

y •'

But, during the laft fortnight, the alann
ero*s mdeed a very fcrious one : the eyeCM diftingoifli; even at a confiderablc
diftMce, that the ice is fofteded and
detached from the banks i and you dread
eve^r ftep being death tothofc who have
ft; the temerity to pif, it, j^hich they
W.1I continue always to do till <i«e ormo«
I>»f rfieir raftnefs widi their lives.

' ^1^

-J«>mthetlme?theiceis„olon|er.
bf dge on which }^u fee crowds dnVing"
with fuch vivacity on bufinefs o^iileafure
every one is looking eagerfy for ilSfcak-
'"g away, to remove the-bat^«h»v6ntt.--

,'f*J

t

I? f , v < ».
..S^r^'.
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riually wi(hcd'and eKpcaed event, of

arrival of ftiips from that world fr^

whence we have fecmed fo long ia a

per excluded. .fi

The hour is come ; I have hmimih t

crowd of both fcxes, and aH rank^,'4iaiK

ing the propitious moment : our f^uatioi^

on the top of Cape Diamond, ^avftiw^

profpeft fomc leagues above and b/low

the town 5 above Cape Diamond thfJ river

was open, it was fo below Point? i/sv^

the rapidity of the current having forced

k paffage for the water linder the^ran^-

rent bridge, which for more thaiia league

continued firm. ^ .*i

We ftoodWilting with all thl; eagcriiefi

of cxpcaationi the tide can)C rUfliiiig

with an amazing impetuofity j[the bridge

Yecmed toibike, yetre6ftt4 die%c# of

the water* I the tide rccoUed^ife liifde*

paule, it ftood ftiU, iv^cwfn«<i^*W^^-

doubled fury, tbc imfficirfc maft^ ice

gftvcw^y. :-\VI:
.J

v

i

w

>JS' l.Mil. A.'^i'-^fJit.ix^.^.i^
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-^'Al^pyiiftppcai^l^^notjonj it ad-

tMc«Avt\xh€^enm aa^ Aj^eftic paec z the
^Mt«^4«id5m ihe bai>ks of the river

for a ifenf#Boix;ei^s ftoppbd iu progrefs i

but the immenfe weight ofTo prodigious

a body, carrie(f along by a rapid current^

b©it ^owa 1^ oppofition with a force

ifftBftible.' ./ -^-t r ,
,v .'^ -

, ^ .

-'/

tth«re is no diicribing how beautiful

the opcHtng rircr appears^ every moment
gaining on the fight, till, in a time Icfs

than can poffibly be imagined* the ice

Ipaftng^ F^ftt Z^i^ it: bfd in one moment
bf the pM^ng land, and all ia once
iftore ^ eWar plain before you; giving
It oiiGc the ^Sng, but unconncded,
ideas ofthatdh^dtiiitercourfe with Europe
from which we bave b^njb mai^ months
excluded, and of the earth's again open-
ing her fertile bofom, to fcaft our eyes and
imagination with her vacious verdant and
fioworyfroduftions.

i.t

h-

4

^^ Tarn
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' I am afraid I have conveyed a very in-

adequate idea of Thd fcene which has jiift

paffed before mej it however ftruck me
fo ftrongly, that it was impoffible for me
not to attempt it.

^ Kntf painting has the lead: refeml^lance

to the original^ your Lordfhip.lvill agree

.
with me> that the very viciflitudes of (ea-

fon here partake of the fublimity wh|chfo

ftrpngly charafterizes the country. /"
;

The changes of feafon in England, be-'

ing flow and gradqal,^ebut faiiitly\fe|t'|

but being here fuddcn, inftant, violent,

afford to the mind> with the lively^lea-

fure arifing from mere changes the very

high additional ohp of itS being accomp\

nied with grandeur. I have the honor to

My Lord,

^ Tour Lordfhip's, &c.

WiLilAM FSRMOR.

^ LET-

.s- *
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EMILY MONTAGUE. Xaj

LETTER CXXX.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall MalL

April ilk :

CERTAINLY, my dear, you are

fo far right i a nun may be in many
fdpcds a lefs unhappy being than fome'

women Who continue In the worlds her
fituation is, I allow, paradife to that of a
married woman of fenfibility and honor«

who diflikes her Aulband.

The cruelty therefort of fome parents
here, who facrifice their children to ava-
rice, in forcing or fcducing them into
convents, would appear more ftriking, if'

we did n9t fee too many in England guilty
of the fame inhumanity, though in a dif-
ferent manner, by marrying them igainft
their inclination;

\- '4

;.?-

V

- '

' 'v
' ;.

\ ' . '
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Your- .

b <- ' '-''illfflM
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30 THE H ISto fcY C^
Your letter reminds me of ^^t a

French married lady here (aid to me on
this very fubjeft: I was exdaintingfvio-
lently againft convents j and pardcujarly
urging, what I thought unanfwcriblc^ (he
extreme hard(hip of one circui^ftance 1

that, however unhappy the ftatfe Was
fcun4 on ttial, there waim l^cn^ti thut
uvf»$fir lift.

I Madame De -4^ turned quick, « Aad
•* is not marriage fipr life ?'*

"True, Madam; and; what la woda^
" without a year of probation. I confeis

^ the force of your argmnei »

' 1 have never dared finee to mentioni

convents before Madame jp^ •—*-.«

'; -
;

'^
.

/
.

Between you and I, Lt;»cy, it is alittlc
"* tmreafonable that people /Will come toge-

ther entirely upon fordid principles, and

then wonder they^are qot happy- in de-

tl|?> r^w^'i'*"-*?*



Mcatr liiRid^' k»4 b^ i^^ the confc*

qiience of marriage.

.

It k n6t abfcfiucdfcertain that\a mm--
riagc ofwhich )ove i« the foundatio^ft will

U happyi but it i» Infallible, 1 bc\ievci

that no other can be fb to fools cap)E|blo

of tcflderiicft* / ' ^r r

'^" ', M

Half the world* yoa will plcafc to ob-
ic^c» h^FCJ naibttli^ tn^lciSt none but
of the vegetable andanifiuLkiiids: lothis
fpcdes of bcifigs, love and fentiment are
eotirelf unneceaiyry f thejr were aiade to
travel through life ii^ a ftatc of mind nei-
ther quite awalte nor aHeepj and il is

pcrfeaiy equal to them in what company
thcjrtfikc thcjourneyi >] 1

'i : 1

V-*'

You and I, my dear, arc fomethiog
«fw*«wii therefore it is neceffary we
fiiould lovk where we marry, and for this
w^nt our foulsi, being of the adire
kind, can never be totally at reftj there-
i>rc> ifwe were not to love^pur hMJbimdi^

C 4 W«r
i.)5'>

M

- /.,;..

• -^
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we (hould be in dreadful danger oflovintt
fbmebody clfe. ,...>.,W:^

For my parr, whatever taU maiden
aunts and coufins may fay of jchc 7nde"-
cency of a young woman's diftinguifl^rig
one man from another, and ofloye comjag
after marriage y \ think minting, inj^t
expeftation, on fbbcr prudent princi^]^
a man one diHikes, the moft deliberate
and diamefiil degree'of vice of which the
Wman mind incapable. U, t, ., -i; >

{
r^ tannot help obfcrving hJ^^hat tjic
great aim t^f modern education feemsto^ to cradicatCsthei bcftJmpulic& of^

^^Puman heart, ^byei *icndfbip; cdm*f
paffion, bcneyolence;

; to <icftroy the-
fecial, and cncrcafe the fclfifli principle/
Parc;nrs wifely attempt to root out thofe
afitjaions which; fliould only be direaed
to proper objcds, and?\w:hich oHdave^
gavels as the tnearis^of happinefi^r j^^^^
cbnfidcring that the ieccels of fucb a|i iit4
tempt is doybtfuh and that, if dicy^
« V

.^ ' *

X^J.'



Ser of leaving

'
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taH maiden
if Jthclodtf-

nng, in j^c
principles,

: deliberate

f which the

' Jx
:^

,' V ,-,_,
J, ,, J

C, that the

cion feems

mpullca cif ,.

hip, cdoiff "

iftroy; the^

principle/

out thofe

^vdireded

ne6/| l^t
Ljchaiiat4

they A«?^—

^

geecL

ceed,, they take/ fron^ life all its fweetnefsj^

and reduce iiTto y dull una^ive rouQd of

taftelefs days^ fcarcely, raifcd above yege<<

tattoA* :• I,:

'Ifmy ideas^of things are right, the hu-

inanmindis natur^ly virtuous; the bu-

iineil of education is\tlierefore leirto give

tis^gpod imprelllons. Which we have from

nature, than to guard us againft bad

onesa which are genendly acquired.
•''', .

- . .•

And fb ends myfermon. '>

'
*

• ' -

• Adieu! my dear I ,

. \ f :

,

r .
.
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.; Tour faithful

;
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34 tKE HI$TORT or
.
^ A letter from yMr>h)tlieri I beJTieve

the dear creatmie it out of liis wits: Etn^f
hm cwiiciitcd tor rnwty hiiiv andr on*^

^ould imi^ine byliis )by that nobody Wit.
ever married' before.

'

"Y ; .

He isr going tOKLake Chan^lklni to flj

on his feat ofempire, or rather Emiiy*s^
for 1 fee fhe will be the relgniirg queen^
and he only her npiajefty'sconfort,

r am going to Quebec 5- two or three

dry day« have oiade theirQada p^ffalWefor
fomnjcr carriages : Fitzgerald i» come to>»

fetchvine^ AdkuJ- ,

'
1 •. '.M

<*,

1 ^

I am con)e Bap^^Jlia^^Bn Emily> wha
i» the bappieft woi|ia^ oriftrhgi flic, has^

heard from yaur tiother,. awl in fucb^

tti'ittii

/
, t;3^

/- - • J'
^ .-

.r ^

ii'ty^
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tefpn»^hn Icticf breathes the^trery ibul of

ttndenielft^ I ^ilh- tbty weie richer. I
don't half relifli their iettlingHi> Canada i

^btiti rather than ac^ live together^ I be^

^teve tbef would confent to, be %( a(hol<fr

on a deleft tflahd; Good night, •
[

f-

X^ E T T J^ ckixi.

i»Gometo»-

To the Esxi ot'

c fj_?'; H.5i1' .
/i' '.' >, t;

\\:'^}^X'1.r^':i-'r
. , , .,..::..,: i'^llii^ April 25;, ' ^':..^,'

lIE pl^ie |hrmiod finds in tr*^^
^0^^^^^^^^ my Lwd^

l^t in ac^ringncwidcas, which is ib-^

terwowcn in iu very frame,- which ibewa^'

itfelf on every occafion from infancy to

agc^ which is the firft paffion of the hu-
man mind, and thr^aft.- - - -:* ^ ^ i

^=# There

",?r

\:.
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^

There is nothing the mind of man^ab-
hors fo muchr a* a ftate of reft r the grtat
fccfet of happihcfs is to keep tfte foul [a
continual aiftion, without thofe violciif

exertions, which wear out its powers,
and dull its capacity of enjoyment i it

ihould have exercife, not labor.

* - .

Vice may juftly be called the fever
of the foul, inadtion its lethargy; paf-
fion, under the guidance of virtuc> its

health.
•

1 have the pleafure to fee my daughter's
'coquetry giving place to a tender affeftion

for a very worthy man, who feems formed
to niake her happy: his fortune is ^afyV
he is a gentleman, and a man of worth,
and honor, and> what perhaps inclines me
to be more partial to him, of my own
profefljon.

y

I mention the laft circumftance in order

to introduce a rcqucft, that your Lordfhip

: would

r.'.rJk ^^ ^'t^'

>:i '\,\ 'i0t&f 'ACv -2'^^ i^ii^ifas. £.iii>
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EmIlY MOKTAGIIE. ^
would have the gOKidilefi^ tor eroipby that

intereft imMm^in, t^ purchA^ X)i£i^

majority, which you have fb genvi^uflji

oflFered to mej I am determined, as there

is no profped of real duty, to quit the

army, aodrretire to that quiet wJiicl^ i& fii

pleaftng
f
at my time of life : I amhpri^

vately ifi tresuty with a gehtlemantfilr ix^.

companyiian^ propbfe returning to £ng4
land in tj|e<%^.ibip,^ to giyje in my re^

fignationi^in?|his* point, as wdl as that of

ferving Mr/ Fitzgerald, I (hall wichout

fcruplq call upon your Lordlhip's friend*

'>*?*" ^4 -?

I have fettled every thing with Fitz^

gerl^j^ut-withoutifayinga word to Bell

»

and^lis.co ieduce her int^ matrimony as

ibon as <he can4.iirithQut mytappearii% «e

all interefted in the afiair: he is to.a(kih]r

confent in form, though we have already

fettled every preliminary: v

.0 'St..

':*ii»

All

•tf-.,
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qumiag the army, i* yet *&cwt «^ my

^Sofc ta th9 queftion* your Lordfliip
•ocs me the hooor to mOl memrtgvdtaf
theiAmerkans^i mem thofe of ^w old
^aitfs

: they appear to n«^ irdm «U *
fc^ve hta^and fccn of tha^, aroi^h,,^
Borant, pofitt^e, vcfjrfelfilh, yet ho^itafcfa
VCOPleif .i .,,.-.- f.:; ,.;|„,;.1 T ; r • ^.k"^ - -, i^- , -, . .r :.., ,*

4 i .:,,> ' I
',' ">'

"

^8tf6li^ at«*cfctdiotlie^0wiM4Mni^
But ftiU more (b ta th^j/jatcrefts, i*
J«gard to which theyllwvc ineoncciv-
«Wt %adtr «id aikbt6i;^r^ ^
•iM Te^eaa I ii|ak iwlwaliy i^forio^

f» IN Suropeant I a* edycatkm ;do^ fii

•««*r it ip Imwow! diffi^eate «>; afier^

r am rather ofopinion Jtlicy wotifd aog
Have reftjfcd fubnoiflion to the ftamp a^,.

I^^Kted thi. f^w^fd^^amrcn
hornet.

:^

. *

—TT

\ ''' ^
1 ..
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home, Imd noc their mindftjmcd iiA.^m^

^tttrBd liy what touched tihctl iinteflb

h iie«rly, five reftr«ititf laid oaithfirJtudr

with the French and Spani(b fettlementSy

ft trade by 'Meli £iigiifid> tml^^anw
menie gaiderr- andilip'whadi ciidf ji^jfoip.

enormoud; mb Weftii|di%j^iiitQis IMifr

Every advantage yofi giver i^e Nort^^

Annericaor In trade centtts at laft^ia the

mother coinptrf ^ |hey^re the bee», who
jpoam abroad tor that honey which^ en*--

riqtibjK«liejK|tx»i3i|ji^^^^ v.
. \h^\- -^ ''

»' k 'V-s. r * 1

Taxing them immediately after their

trade is reftraincd, fccms like drying up
the fource^ and eape^^og the ftrcanv^

to flow; .•'-,.'"; »^.-j:'.

P4*- ; i* • -^

Yet too much care* cannot be taken*
to fuppoit the- majcfly of government^

rf

'.country^ ^.....^.....n

•...-- , -, ' r

' 1 - *

A

f'
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40 THE HISTORY OF
• A good motiier wilLconfult the iqtercft,

ancThappincfs of her children, but will ne-
ver fuffer her authority to be difputed.

An equal mixture of njildnefs and fpirit

cannot fail of bringing thcfe miftaken
people, milled by a few of violent temper
and ambitious views, into a jufticnfc of
their duty.

I have the honor to be,
, i,

\
'

. '

My Lord, &:c.

William Firmoii;

ji>«i

* '4 ,

y
»/.".
4-

J

. * ': t
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To Mrs. Tbmplb, Pall Mall.

f;- ^r\^
-':.' -^ Mays.'

I
HAVE got my Emily again, to my
great joys I am nobody wU}iout her.

lAs the roads are .already yery good* we

I
wal^^4^4^ ;E!fri^fV>^^y^:f^7wu% our-

ftflves as well as wecan, en attendant your

brother, who is gone a fcttlement hunting.

The c|uic|^nefs of vegetation In this

[country is^'afibniihi^gs though the hills

[areftiil covered with Ihc^ and though

it even continues in fpots in the vallies,

rthe latter, with the trees and (hrubs in the

rwoods, are already in beautiful verdure i

jnd the earth everywhere putting forth

flowers i|t wild and lovely-variety and

profufion. . t

*?>y

i
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'T'*'*"'*=''''g'ypIeal1ngtofeetheftraw.

I M?a i«e«ls fro^ bwea* t^ ibow. ,

•Emily an4r are prodigioufly fond, after
havin^^bwrt fcpartted i k{i a divine relief

- to US, both, to Jiave again the delight of
taJking of oiir lomt to each other t we

I

h«ve been a month divided , and neither

,
to be foblllh »; ' . i , , T
Kttg?ndd diU with ufe fo cwneili

iV . f.
f> ;'.'i-i£'

Adiciif fourt.
•'• 0'^\.'^ ,'f iVv**

o:j.

t
'S'*

\ Li

I -

^A> ,.j

:

,/. J^jq

^ LRl^
"^ ...

.*•, sitJ*
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•i«f

fofccthcffraw.

ping their little

>uflyfbnd^ after

» a dvrjoe relief

the dclfght of
ch oth^f * We
I and ^either

lonpftftii
I <'

'4 '^\' •••"}• ^-

',o;1.^ ..'f^wo:r

n

i LET>

tSflLT MONTAG0E. 4j

L E T *! » R CxkXlBi^ ^

/.- V. n;;-.n

^'.^.; '
"

'.;.>;

'^imiia^.

HAVEbeen cdiHr^riri|^i^M^iEpre^

fioit It iio« Improper'ii/]i<^^^||^^

id an oppcifemiityofipcakiafl^^k^
|m0re than two hours wld^ fli Frendi «li*

t€erj:who has declaimed the whole time

with ]che moft aftonifliingycA^|6l^, wlih*

out utt^rin^ Qq» word wjhkKcduh! either

entertain or ihftruftjilflieftre^:' and ev^a

Mthput ftarting anf^^li|p^ iS^jr.^lifep^
^ flAme^^ thoughji ;

•

i
'^^;*

) - '- ..--••'^ Trt -»- i- ' =* , •-n ft ' --^' I- J-'
-»• *:»

,
,-* T* 'i

Pw)f>te wiidliive^lo^r^
^common road are, 1 b^lieve^ |;eiifrally |hc

|;reateft talker$, b^icaufe alVtheir ichough^

|tt low enough for tonimoncon^^Ml^i
•

' • •/'-^./--•^- whereas
^ iff-, ^ >

I , dj

%

-v • -:'.tr

'•• ^ ^''3:'»

/^^^^^'::s^^v
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44 THE HISTORY OF
^
whereas thofc of more elevated under-
landings have ideas which they cannot€a% communicate, except to perfons of
equal capacity with thcmfeivcs.

This might be brought ats^an argument
of the inferiority of women's undcrftand-
lug to, purs, as they are generally greater
talkers, if we did notconfidcr the limited
and triamg educatioiii we give them j
ipcn, amongft other advantages, have that
of acquiring a greater variciy a* w# aa

V Wonfeii^ho have coni^rfcd much with
men ar^ undpubtcdiy in general the moft
ple^ companjPMibpt. this only ffiews

^^h% th^ arc capable when propcrijr
educated, fince they improve ib greatly by
riia( accidental aiid ^mited oppfeunity
?^fQuiring knowledge^ ,a ;.- r >

Indecfthc; Ojjrojex^ arc equal gainen

A-
I

;. II

V r
v

-s^4

' '^
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imutual deni^ of pleafingy In a iiiixed con*^

verfatiofii^MxfMaifi^ by policeiieis» wbicli

\kts typ^j^im^bik quality in > A ^Stronger

'light.
• ^'>-

-
'^

-•

i>*r'

^f

A-JC

vS^•/'^. -f^ '?

Bred in ignorsUice from one age to

inother> women can karn little of tht^r

[Own fesL. ^i-^i^* i J , , {--^x<: .

. ;
^ ,;» ;..>

rankofii&«

I have often thought this the reafon

|why o^cei^aughtora^are in general mof«
t^t&Mik o(her women in an c»|ual

' V'->^i^'"/^'
""^'

I am al(m>ft tnnpted to bring Bell as

ah inftancei but I know the blindncfs

and partialitjr of nature/ and therefore

i
check what paternal tendcmels would

I am (hocked at what your Lord(hi0
Mis *nc of Mifs H—. I know hesT

imprudent, I believe her virtuous: skgrt^
flow of fpirits has been ever hurrying h«

-V* ..V. Ifa';. .^ .,' - Ifil

\
\ '

i 4

\

'^'-

^J
^'f^i

^A

' f

'Ati^.
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4* *iw^.4iiiST0RY ojrr

' iw» {iMtifcmwiHiibot alter '11^ to %,
ihf Lbrd^ iri«j^ciG^lttriyhard to fix the

^haraftcr by *Uf oon<hi^, aeu tilNof Kfe

when we are not competent judges i^
our own aftions i and when the hurry apd
tlv^ty Jj^ ytmh aanim iis to/ooitnnlt a

fhoiifand folliefl and imjttfcr^ons/ to
which w^ blufli when the empire of Ttafon

"

begins.:. * ,'•
. .V k

' I }fi^x|3«fiende aifd ofyeiHieis of temper

ynfaf tis ^in ^itfly l^ife ifiito iiii{*(^r;caii«

nexiQns ; and the very conftan<?y, {Mdna^
blenefs of nature^. which chara6ierize the

bcft'heaits,iiOtitiiiittliH#^ilUfltltt.AU* i

^ 'l^kHofw fclHs M»^i.***-. jJtrftSSUf I and am
eoiWInced, if her fatlier^tfi titst heras^ii

friend, and with the indulgent tenderifeik

of aHfe^ion endeavor to ^fan herfi^nc) a

bhoice% '^ «nWdrtfly^#^ hM will

hif^Hblf f^^ i^it #%c^'^n!flMbir

irltii^Irai^itk^/Xfa^^
• • • ', '. ^ < • 'VI-.-.-- • ' i

*'.«:..< "'••'^ ? -' ^'..^. -^

r; i;- He

>
• •

- \

i^

. . V
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-t >

lUiilg^ 4ii4 «rer walking hand iq batid

ith pleafure: vc i5?crc formed^ ^; bf
lappy, and to contribute to the happincfa
' our ^llow^creatures 1 there arem real

irtucs but the focial ones, c
*

. . , w

.

E"' 'i "'^ lii V t" - -^i ;
'

''

'

''"'-
= ' *

' A '"

'

'

^

'

l»M'^^' -:.(" '''''
>.- <^* *''^??^'-' 'vV-* .^.,

.'?,•:-. •.-., --.*<•

tls^ enemy €^j^maf| {ciod who has

hijowar^fiiuntftiis the gloom 1^ fuperfti-

ion, anil taMght that aii%fi^ aiad*yo}uQ<»

:ary misery is virtue, : v . „

,

.|jf m^ROltts fiQMSimteed tcnpr^ liu-

^lainatur^y they itiould eadea\f^ to «x«
p)and^ not to cohfi^t|HK hearty th^
Piould build their fyftenn On the |)afllofls

fand affclWons, the jmiIx foundation rf
|ch« nobler rngM..,,,,,,, ^^^_^^^r. y/,,,^^.

Fronithe ^iartiMii)>r€^tadoQs ofnaf«
fbw-mindcd bi^ts^ who paint the Deity'

|#otn their own gloomy conception^ tl^'

young are too often frighted froijn the

/I

i'is^

/
- W-i-^^
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4^ TH|; HISTORY 6P^
' )>aths of vittueV dcfpairing of ideid.per«

fc(ftions, they give up all virtue as unat*

tainablc, and ftart afidc ftbm the road
vfhkh they falicly fuppofc ttrcwcd with

'thorns.--'^'"" • ' •:" ^"
1

• V

K 'I

I have ftudicd the heart with fomc at-

tention i and am convinced every parent,

who will take the p^s to gain his ehil-

drens ^^iencUhip, ' will for ever be the^

'guide and arbiter of th^ir conduft: I

ipeak from a happy cxpcriciice, ^ v' '

7. .

^ flotwithftanding all nrjy daughter fays

in gaiety of hearty fhe Would fcTohcr even
rclinquilh the man (he lovet, than ofl=cnd

a father in Whom ihe Ini always found
the tcirdei^ft and moft faithful of friends.

I am interrupted} and have only time to

iay, I have the honor to be^^ : * %
/^ .'

,

'. h

»-= -sW^A^

lify Lord« StCiiM^ff

Wm« Fbrmor.

-
' ^=>F!:>-
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I^ETTElfc-lCXXXIV.

To Mrs. T^ M p L E, Pall-MalU

•- SiUeri, May 15.

APAME Dcs Roches has juft

. left Us i flic returns to-day to the

Lamaral^cas : flie came to take leave of

fp and fliewed a concern at parting from
tmily, which really affeded me. She is

smoft amiable wonpianj Js«t I think my
vcet friend is not i<>ny for her rjcturn

:

le loves her, but yet omnot abfolutely

^rget flie has been her riv$I, aiid is as
fell fatisfied that Ihe leaves Quebec bc-
>re your brother's arrival, v

wearher is lovely -, the earth is in

11 its verdure, the trees in foliage, an4
[o fnow but on the fides of the moun-

"

»m»i 1/^e are looking eagerly out for
jips from ckar England ; fl exped by

y^*r^"* A: D " them

\^

Hfe-i
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.^'-\ . ;. ^i- , „ ^^

them volumes of lettert from my'Cticy.

/Wc OKpcd: your brother in a week: in

fhoit, we arc ail Hope and expedadonj
our hearts beat at every rap of the doorJ

fuppofing it brings intelligence bf ^'ihipj

or of the dear man.

w

l^itzgerald tj^ces fuch amazing painil

tP pleafe me» t6at I besiii to l^tdc It \i

pity fo much attention flibuld 1>e Ih&wo

away s and aqn halFinclined» trom ther

compaflion,
**

to foflow the example ^oij

have fo heroidaijy fet me* t
'^

Abfo^i^^, Lucy,' it requires adcQ^ii

reiblut|pli to marry.
r

'

^ir ^^-

A%, Fermo

-w-

^

fi. >

1

..- *A»^,* > s*£^t.. . •^vLi'^ . n,^t.^^p^^\ ,
',

I

Hi
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To Cotencl Riviasi nt Montreal,

.. t ,
" ' •

' ••

AS! rettii^^ nby Rivers, to my

^

^«i«! IHcnd, tM have again the dear
iwigha^ of talking of j^u without re-
*rai«iJhcbears^with, flie indulges me
»i^i*ipiieafciic6

, 'if thae^name ought
> bc^giveife^a ttfciiderncfa of which the
-^eacia tlw_ni^(tttal|eii.i^,d worthy of

•^wwjfihefotil that ifpoke in thofe
>^»^«fei »l*me,d,efirft moment
'mtt, our hems werei fernied for each
^»( I fewin tlttit f«mniWe coDote-

H.tJW4 ttodwa thenftaght 4,-r.to

i

^a

.

' ,><

arc *-''''^f

,< 1^ ill. V
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arc the marks, and the emanations ofYir-

tues thoie thoufand graces which ever

accompany a mind conTcious of its own

dignity, and fatisfied with itfelf ; m ftiort,

that mental beauty which is the exp^cfs

. image of the Deity; -
' ' -^

^"^

What defence had I againft you, my

Rivers, fince your merit was fiich thatj

«my reafon approved the Weakncft of #iy

. heart? '

., •

'^
,

^: -^ ' ;
'

. ^'

"^''f
?**

We have loft Madame Des Roches } we|

were both in tears at parting i wc em-

braced, I preffcd her to my bofom: l|

love her, my dear Rivers ; I havean af-

feftion for her which I fcarce know how

to defcribe. I faw her every day, I

found infinite pleafure In being with

her J (he talked of you, Ihe praifed youJ

and my heart was foothcd j I howeverf

-found • it impoflible to^ention youj

, ^luune to her* m'l refe^ fim ^ which

i cannot account^ I fduikll f^eafure

Jookin^ at her fiyn thfi

_.^L,-:-.



uiiiujLi£ai£^iiki^lieT^ea^X^t. t.,i

^nnM
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M

%mi^f^0^^AGUE.
\ 5^

j
wai dair ip you/ that ihe felt for you

[fl|# len^ereft fricndfhip : do you know I

I

think file has fottic rcfcirtblance of ypu 2

[there is fomcthing in her fmilc, which
'SJiyes me a6 icka ofyou.

Shall I, however^ own all my folly ^ .
inever found this jflcafurc in feeing ^ler

[w^hcn yoo wdMbfcnt: on the contrary,

rour «^tenti||p|^r gaye mc painr I
Fasj^ous if every looki I even faw h,cr

imiible qualities with a degree of envy,
?hi(?h checked the pleafure I fhould other*
irife have found in |jcr conyerfation,

1

f iThere is always, I fear, fome injuftict
"^^^^^^ ^' ^«aft with love (b ar-

""
cijjas mine, ;

;/• ;..

IFoui my Rivers, will however pardoa
that injuftice which is a proof of my ex^
•efsoftendcrnefs. V ^

Madame Dcs Roches has promifed to

^ ^3 conqiicr

'H :*&'.

•*#•

-^^j,

^*'^

:S

fWnW^?!^^;-'
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fc f^b-'fi- 'fit," 'iS'i^t""*

conquer tim lijtth^ refdam ^jci^Jii^i aftd'^

db juftke to t]^ n[ioft gentle ami siml«bl#

of vi^en.
I

"''""""
; "*

"I

*

Why fhould

with my eyes.

feelings fefemtak my oWftf

. ; -'v.,
'

I drfHko her 4rfokig yOU

for having ft foMl wtofc'
m.:: i

J(
bft^^ obferWd her Toiiee it (bftefMJI^

and tremblei lilce mine^ wbcir ^e^MiMl
yooi.'.'-,

'-' -' " .-' '•

't-^^^H 5^'-

,
..' ;. . r .

r^'^' .;,,'./ K^hl I ^ [VK/f,%f'

My Riverr, you were ^rmccj » ct*'***

the heart of wcwnani there is:inorfr^li«-'

fure in loving you, even without the hope

of a return,,, thin il[ the adbrati«i%l^«ll

your fcx : I pity every woman wlf^ if ft

infenfible as toicefJtMi w!thti(6f^^^

This is the only fault I ever found in Bell

J'ermor: fhc lias th<? ittoft lively fHend-

fhip for you, lut fhe has ftenypu^ with-

out love. Of what m^erials miu^ her

heart be compdfed ?,
->v

^'^c^fedf

Mil

r r-'^

^-i.;./^^.r.
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l|i;t»ili^.mi&i:^ illipirje the i^^ f«;n*

^Ipffl^W ftp q|{ijifr man
Cfi^l^pl^ ^i#ni thj? delight <|>f loving

^^liplmtm.n^ f»pcppr tp all other
' * rai.tiiftfj of M) human beings^ if

I blu& for whtt I have writicn i yet
" " fpcW^ilftlfefi»|ltpdiftingiHfc

.-.I

I %ill never hide a thought fit>m jf^ ^.

you fhall be at once the confidant and i^*

h:

* 'Vv- ; ? '.s

In what wordW-i^, ]^ert( you rule
l€fery emotion of rtiy heart >>di(|K)fe as yoa
Iffeafeof yoiyrlljp^ if you allow
wer to form a wifli in oppo£kion to yours,
rindulge her in the trmfyon of rcturningi-
lyou to your friends : let her itccivc yoit

*

f*om the hahdsof a mpther^ whofc happi- .

ac& you Quiar^^ pr.>fi^|. ^u^g to hf

n

f'

• V

ui

ii

J.

Why
v^;, 'm

»'.

^
d 1 < ' kiMuj^ '^
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5« Tfite HisroHY otr

Why will you talk 6f thd maiio«ri€^
yoCr fortuner? havt you ik>t ei)iougiilbr>

every real want? much ]ei% ivith fov^
would make your Emily bicft rwh^'haiirtf

jthe trappings of life ^ ild witli ks^fl*';

lieis ? *m only facrificing pride to lillP

and filial tendernefs } ;the,word of ]^|ii|M|tl<

paffions to the bcft. ^^^^^I^"^'
» *.'

i-f*,-. •"
'

.- -' ' ' '^''

« , - •, - ; ^i« /<«'-'' •».,. ;'..: ^* ;

tMvtathduftiid i^k||j^l^^

£»^ to ileal thift tnomeiic la^^rittf to

you ; ^e have fome French iadies kit^t

who are eternally coming to my apart«>

Qientti '.V A
',

1
-' '^ •'*'

' * " «
v4- -'r\ •-:•.- , 4^, ° >

,

%Titer are at tly; dooif. Adkai^

\

\.

'

isj*.

'I \

"V AJf ,j » 1^ ) An*- iif^ ^-^fi (. 'St-^^-.WaXr*' I
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If^? fr.T PR CXXXVI,
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"C ^
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l*9th«rEarlof

-mi

SUieri^ JSay ta;

TT wcrc-i^idced, my Lordj to be wifhcd
-•.^^ar#ft!had here fchools, at. the ex-
Jpcnce of tfcje public, to teach Englilh t<^

ihc rifihg g^neracion : nothing is a ftronger

•icof brotherhood and affcftion, a grcatcf ,.

cement of t^mon>. tKan fpeaking one conv»

monlangu^.

The wan^ of attention to this circum»r

ftanqe has,.J( am told, had the worftcflfea*

poffible in Ithe province of New York,
where the jeoplej., cTpedallif at ajdiftsmc*-

Irons^ tlie <japital>, oontinuing^ <a .(peak ,^
iR^tchj Ti^tain their aHeaionviof their

'^'

incient ma^tcr^ and ftiU look on their

,t.

)> Vv<

1-" ^ s»?' '

'p:' •% »i»

It.



j,^.ft-;T^-.^^j.,.^ -ij«- -. », t- ... ,^ 1

EngliQi fellow tv^tdts ai ftrangers in4

intruders, .' j ..

The Canadians arc the mdrc eafiiy to

be won to this, or vlhatever clle their

own, or the gci^^ral j;ood,r«quircs, is

their hobkfle hare the ftrongeft attach-*

ment t(E> a court, and that favor h the

great obje& of their ambition i were

£n^i& made by degrees the court

language, j^ wouldM^on bt 8niverM|f

of the thittt grtiErf^iigt of the htimaii

he«rt^ Jiitereft-> f^aiilre, vanity, the lail

appears CO me fffucl^ the ftitongeft in the

Canadians } and I am conviUfi^ed nhe inoft

fi>rcible tie their nobkife have tO:France,
.

Ut\sm ^iHygtldl^ t« j^ii i|(i^^ 1^
deSc. Louitt rnightiioi chet«fore

onter of the iame iLind be inftituted^ Canada^ and |^#lli^^|ifc<y have

ithecroix>oatbeir lendioj bade die eafigits

^ii^ Mifir %N^ are liicotoii|j^

W^hlMf d^giaacriw Sriliii jabfi4|#

i^-

,;.«'

"^



'
1

^Vi.'

w^mm ^^'^^^ of ti| govcf;.

who merited raoft of/the goyerhmeht, as

f
?;;^e

5^ f^?>?^^fe»%f^^
for the t«m being, be always head oiF the

•vr

/order?

, yt
'

^iiild^l ^cr America nja^B|c''ajfe'^^^

^nricei the paflionf qt i^
^arljr tlw fari^^ every where rafleaftl ' ^^

Wn yct%^ fqil gr climate, whei^

ym f¥^/# grp^i andy |i^ i(l mair-'

^ii4 become philofopbers, it is by their

•-(*/

paffions they muft be governed.
if'^'J. i4»j;

.mean the pcafaiijcry, h^ve Dc^n ^re^t
^aijiers here jby fl^? chang? J" im^ertj .€'

t̂

y-

1 •*,

^•41'

:ffsii
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THE ttiftc3rtNriot

iiidependeiice greater, their pi^ofits irtuch

jnorc than doubled : it is not thtttt thcn^
j fore wkmi it is iieee0ary to cai^ t

lrh|f iiobic% or%<^feait, hail
Iwen in k great degree undone : they have
loft their ctnploys, their rank> theil-

l^onfideration, and many of them thtit

Ibrtuqes*'
'

-^fK--.

It is therefore equally confona^t to^

good i3olJcy and to Rumanity diat they
ihould be confidcred, and iii the way
mo^acceptable t<i them j the rich corit-

ciliated by littFc honorary diftinftionSj

jthofe who are otficrwile by fharing in

an lucratrvc employs j and all of thenv
by bearing ar part in the Icgiflature ff

^^^tbeir country, ' :
'

"'•
" V '':''' j-^M^^'

The great objects here icem to be, ta
he^ thoie wounds, which pad unhappy
difputes have left ftiil 4n fome degree

open J to finite the French and EnglWfc,

the cIvil and military, io one firm body

;

_i
'.

: : ^ . :T"'" ' —— . m •. ^. ! • ——~- ..——....,.n.,i-,——.^-«,.—jg^g^-~^

.'I*'-:!

\



•^ ^^P^ji^entie, tu» eflcouragc agricul-
ttife, iflfdefpccially the growth ofhcm»
wd««V ind find a ftaplc, for the inw^
proVcmciit ofa cdbmcrc*, which arprc-
fent labort under a thpuland difidyan*
tagcb*^';*!'#^^/-r-:i^^:'^Ml4 ^/|n >

-u'--''''-' .'^'-
'-

''

-»"i >.: > ':
, i '

'"•

"

'.
" v'-. ».

But I (haU fay little on this or any poi
litical fubjea relating to Canada^ for ii

*caibn which, whilff I am in this cblbnj^.
It iv^uld look like flattery to «jVe t let it
f^cc to fayj fhatr hunwiilf fpeakW,
It It impoffible that the inhabitants bfC/ ?

this province ihould be otherwiie thi|a
happy. ^

^^ * "

I

, V •->l^

I bave the honor to b^r
^?

.1 V

II

T

-i(*i

'%
^^¥»|fllr|wi(KMi^:4

.%

h ?

* »

r«V««i 'i^,' w t

IvJW--
LET*
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I-; 1. 1 T t%:^mm*'m>.t:-
Mn. TiMPiii^JMI Mny*

1 .?i:^V';..v

find it' out: envy itielf muft.coiife&il

talk of lace and blond like another cnrilF-

tUQ wonian.,1 , .^' f.,.,v. . ).; ,,.„

I hwi bt^ftjlfijajf^^is^-%MCft 9% indeed

my i^M arc generally a little pindari^,

how entcrtainmg and improving would

be the hiftbry "of the homan heart, if

people fpoke all the truth, atnd painted

chemfelves as they really are; that is t6

6(f^
if 41' the wgdd were as Onctire aj^

ri:"U ''



•3t

'
'

.ft :

'«fNin te^iHioK'i have ^hp^^iili

:t I tlw vifhiici we AottH ifiijd in tW
W^fhiraaer?, H^ivRe litthdiQBw tins ^9%
a mixture of errors and inconiiftcneicik
which would greatly Icflcn Q^i^vcoff.

--i-fli^^?tbai horn ""^iiif %'i0k^^'
turc, this morning, on |%ing t%i &o1 p
X reminded him* that I was now arrived

# years oi iuMfireHom x\m tmtf ho^
muft have their day j arid th«t ih^i^
did not play the fool young, ran a hazard
eT doing it vhcn it W9ili;Ml kilfvia

.

ftron^ly indtncd to believe I fliall maiw

<^wi .' -^

. i ;. ...

: k Fitzgerald

if

-4—

*ifr

^
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«4 THE HISTORY om
piczgerald is fo aftonifhingly prcflSng--^

Be(ides» fomehow ofr other> I don't feel

happy wichoik bkn: the creature ha»

Something of a magnetic virtue i I find

myfelf generally, without knowing it> on

the fame fide the room with him> and

biften in the )iext chair $ and hy a thou-

fand little fchemes to be of the fame party

4it cards» -

I write pretty fentiipents in my pockets

book, and carve his name on trees when

nobody fees me : did yotrthin'k it poffible

I couM be fuch an idiot ^

V I am aft abfurd ^ even the gentle lo^e^

fiek Emily. J
"^

>

V t am blinking,my dear, how happy it b,

,

fince mod ^uman beings differ fo extreme*

ly one from another, that Heaven has gir

V«n tiliihe fame variety in our taftes*

•'a*-'. L -Xt f^'-

^our broth^is a divine fellow, and.^^tt

there ia^ a. laucincfr about Fitzgerald which

irt
/yf-^

n >
/¥- V i,y

f



V '1^ ^
'

.

p(^l ftie bett<»^i ^ 1^ lias told i|| a
tfcouffti^ times, he thinks me iofioitcl/

more agreeable than Emily. >- an ^ -?

* \- • * '
' ^> 1 . *•,

.V,
. K^f. «,^ ^^,

Ik* Adiftf 1 I am goii^ to Qjiebec* •»"'
. ^.

Youri^

: .. "V .:

t '! *jy^W^-r^-i'?^'!.*

A^'Fmitdit* ^

i'' . / .; ^J ,;.;: •

_k'

..r^

t fi T T I i aabcvnt

To Mb. T««> t i. Pall Mdi.
\ .'

f,

*',
*

1ii
V Majr so, Bteaing.

W^^hl A fliip from England

!

Tott can have oo idea ofthe uhiverfal
tranfport at the light ; the whole town^
on the beach, eagerly gazing at the cYimsyi
mg ilrangcr, who danced gaily on the
waves, «i if confcioui of the pleafure Ibe
in^ird, ^ V i

If

X -V

I:

s.
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^|'«^vwsr^'p^}^4f "i'*' '••'' * l"*^ ffi-''

%'

other colonici. ditiing. tile wiai«^wk«|i
muft that of the French have been, whci
were abfeiijt^ibwi^^^^jilliij^jftllgl
the r?ft of die IWM ? * V
" I CM\ fcM'eii ebnceive a higher delight
thfta they. nuiiL have fett at beih| thus
reftored to a oonununication idth man*

i;-v

vartt ftays tor them at the poflr-offiee 2 we

volumes from you, I ihaU be tery

^^-r

' '^tecome^. Adl^i I have noi

10 wwt thck beinjg bfbught opfiaii

'ilLt^ . > ;4,
Yom^

^•'^
;;:.... r;-'^^

^J

*=#

•^e.

i^i!,7

'a . i'f

!m«...j



sTNi^Wi h^ikMhm»:^m )ro« i

^

4,Bvt,T.4%^

rtr li-Ii':

w ?fl

' ^Ji

account It mf» me of Kjjfi *«««
t^e> having brole with he^ lSr«r:3
of my brothw'. «trwne aflfeaio^ M'

^.

my
her.

• »

^ » » >

I did

-^

^ ^
i/jt^i.i

/<
^

kisM^l^'^'

4 '-f^



ffi""^"*'.,!*'^''^'^^^^*?^ '"'V^^'

,

At'
;*:>•

: 1 did jiot ddE^ ^1«rp|^Md^
tliat letter; as I am eonvinced tlic very

idea of a marriage^ whicli^Mftfo'^eveir

icparate her from a Ton ^idt Iqvesttfido-

latry, wpuld be fatal to hkti flie is al-

tered iince his leaving England more

rf»m yoM can imagine i ihe is growiiU
pal^and thinj her vivacity has entircljT'

left bcrl Even my marriage fcarc? fcepi-'

ed/l6 ^Ve her plcalbrc s yet fbch is ier

deliouy^ her ard<tf for his happinej^, ike

jwillW ItiftrmrW iay this tolitnly left

it ihould conftrain him> and prevent his

making himfelf happy in his own way.

I often find her in tears in her apaft*

n^ent: (he a^e^ a frAile when ihe $^
me, but it is a fmile which cannot de«,.

ceive one who knows her wbde foul as

I do. In ihort. I am convinced ihe wdll

Xioi live Idhg unlefs my brother returns.

She never names him without being

ipftened to a degree not to be^ 'cit^

prcflcd. '

' ''"' ;'

'' '
'

Amiable

;;i*-.
; •*«,- miM-i</0k\ J "''M



IKWiyr MONTAGUE. 4^
' I

'
#iilMi%ad lovely as yo^ reprcfcnt

^^I^^Karming ifoman^ and great «t^
fiwrificc islhe Jias made ta^^q^ brother, jt

fccms almoft cnielty to wifli to break hi»
attachmejtit to hier^ yct/fituated as they
are, p||a| c^ be the^ co^uence of^eic
,i|id^ging their tciwicrpcii at prefect, h^

.,^!^.boi:|i?.:-.r :-:y--\ .^. ......-.*•....',
"

At all events, however, my dcar,Xiii.
^reat, I conjure yoii to prefs my brother't

immediate return to England J i ^jcon-
yinced, n^y Riotjicr'a life depends on i€f>
^ng^him. ,' .

, . V
*v ' .. ..-,;,• ,v ' '

-'^ >*'
,

I have Jften been tcmpt||llo write to
Mils Montague, to ufe her TOlfiicncc with
him even againft hcrfdf. 4

kj/'JVi

' Jf fbe loves htm; ilie will have his^ •

^ppmefs at heart 5 Ihe will cdnfidcr what -

i mind like his' niuff hetvafter fufiir,

Ihould-his fondnels for lier be fatal to the

.r" ^

;*^i^|.V^; '^,^^ 4ll
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oUige Unto |Gtim^'«<Ml

% I
f'

'VV/l '»ffJ.|r

?

t'^.V

."fid '«ys

%, tm^
i*.

friiends that we will be fifters^ diat I

Hirlli'vvnu kitiimg fpffible totM

;»^' ti|||ivi htlre^ve^ t^o^
be in tlihe accotnpli(hedf but that, ii

(be marriet j^m ^ Cfl^ida,

.btm: 10 purilie :^|i jprf^c'

9ipt>^T|^er j][i tl^ b(^

who Kavii^ni life '''«"'« -.^^

'f:-

?V
A

/•

^i:...

. '>''-" •-•; u*-
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T« THB HIST0IIY
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r

t E t t E (k CXL. r
" - ,, ' '. ; %i :' rK^ !

^:: •/

To M«. Temp LB, Pall Mall.
.

,

,.' .'">, ' -^ I r ' ' . -i : ;
' •"" '

,

'
'^^ ,- ?fi?^[

'
. ,., _

.
. .

^
^1

' -
i

"

YtfUR letter of the 8th ofApril, my

dear, was firft read by Emily, being

oiic of the three I gave her for that pur-

•^fe, ais 1 before mentioned.

She went through it, and mcltli^

into tears, . left the_ room without fpeak-

ing a wo/d : ibe has been writing this

, morning, and I fancy to you, for (he en-

quired when the mail fct out for Eng-

land, and feemed pleafed to hear it wen^t

V I am cxce0ively (hocked at your account

ofMrs. Rivcrjj: affure her, in my nartie, ojf

yourbrother*s inimcdiate return j I know

both him and Emily too well to believe

,\

'4.

-if. V.,.



•*';•'' imf

tiH^*m!f«Hflc<i>1icr to their own hap-
j^»e4 : there is nothing, on the contrary,

cfe^ will natfoffer father than crcn.afflift
1^ '*','

Do tt^t, hojwcydr^^ncour;^ anMfcjl of
ever brckking an attachment like theirs;
aa att^cirBentfounded lefs in paffion than -

in the t^deretf friendfliip, in a fimilarity
of ch^ariaer, and a. fympathy the moft ,

ihc wflxW^cyci: faw. _ --«»

I^t it be your bufmefi, my Lucy, to

cndeavdr'jiinakcthimhappy,^d to re-
move the bars which prevent their unibn

\"J^|^f?^,»
^nd depend on feeing them

riiewrthi vittrWddiiJrit their^ feomih^ is

POffiblOi y 4.

;^^ ^Hat I ITnow of your brother, I

^l'^^*^^
**''^'^^" marrying fit^fly

*^ QiS|?^*5i ^^t,«ftcf^youf

iofok^l hisotiumis mfiiBiMei^ >5^ 3^ i

^_ At- : ___—:—!!!*L :. ,k.a .)

—

-»>%'
-§«*

''^'"'*!^ Ill, . -^ E

V r , 't-fj^
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X:,'-

i fend dl yours and Tmbl^^
for your brother to4li|f^8r5oij^ca^cft

:.to lear from him by the &me nalul witii

.vX?^?

Pi*""

I have only to %» I am, -'I'rd

f P

'^^

f '

*"

^HitaMMMU**t

LET

Xo Qdlonei RiVjfa^i^ a

'^

loB^ April |i
iS^'i

' \,

:t'

Y OFP hap^8#my dear^^,^,^.

^mrpm^y, lUAwiUing to prev«i)^ y^oui^g^

ing way toas^nderneic, which: ppM^uj^

you the fame felicity^ with (o amiable ?«



•'W^

-i;

^r;T'"f^j''f ;TvTn

woi^^ AS both ypn amd 941 Peniwr re.

gP 96t^ my dear N^d, I cannot, without
fecMyii* your fricndflii^ andlazardiag

y
^J Tf"^^' ^^ y^^^ futwcday*, diip^nie
iwith Im^df fmq^ t^Jlicgj you, ^ugj^.|
hayejbcr <?xprcf» <iomma»ds to tht conti-ii^

•

^* W^ PWe, perhaps the life, of
y?"f Ij^llcBit motfer, Spends on yo^r
jgiving^ali; thpughts of a ftttlemcnt in

"^"^'^^Jj^ returning immediately to
England, "-'.

-m.. /

I know the V^fcnt ftate of yout aflPair*

will not allow yc^u to marry this charming
woman here^ without dclcendingfromithe
^ihuation you >av^ cm hc|^, and whk|^
fi^uhavearigh; ffom yowl^th to holcL
.m^ world. ,^,^ ^^,.

.„_

*i%^' '-*'^"'

y JWould you alSw peW gratify mf
friwidihip for you, ah4,ftcw,.^|jie Umc
timci your perka el»e«(m %.,q3|«s, ^y ^^^
manding, what ^cJ^ng. <iiifeSiPtt giyot

3^P^^^"

i

J3?i.i.

|iE-:.-?-_',:

;.*j-"^r,W'^',^, ""V ^ *• '
'"* ^>

.•#^
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• tl^ THEHISTORY O?
^u a righft io^ fack « part of my fortuner

as I could eafily fpare without the leaft

inconvenience to myfelf, we might all be

liappy, and you might,make your Emily

lo : but you have already convinced me>

foy your refufal of a former requell of this

kind> that your efteem for me is much
lefs warm than mine for you j and that

you dh not think l merit the delight of

makidg you happy*

^ ' I will therefore lay no more Wi this

fubjeA till we meet, than that 1 have

no doiibt this letter will bring you npme-

diateiy to us.

c , ,

If the tendernef$ you exprefs foi" /Mif^

Montague is yet conquerable, it: will

Purely be better for both i%ih<MW
conquered, as fortune^ has bt^n 16 Ikiti^h

lefs kind toeach ofyou than nature'; but if

you^, hearts are immoveably fixed on each

%tber; if yo^r iove is of the kind which

^fpiies everjr other confiderationj return

df firiendihip, and depend

>:^^.

=0fr>^ tn ' \

,* ^

*l*
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/:»'?

on our findiiig fomc way to make you

^^If you perfiflrin rcfufing to ihtre my
fortune, you cah havc^o objedion to my
nfiiig all my intbreft, fw a friend and bro-
ther fo defcrvcdiy dear to me, and in whoft
happmefi I ihgll ever find my own.

^Itew me now to fpealc of myfelfi I
mean of my dearer fclf, your amiable lift
tcr. for whom my tendcrncls, inftcad of
,dccrc$fing, growxcvcrymonnent^mm*

,
*'•

-I* ' * /
' ' '

'*- '''..' .^^^ '

Iff^ my friend, my fwcce Lw^^ery
hour more an angel : her de0re of bein^
Wpved, j«m|cn her a^otSSirtimei
^orc lovdyj a cdunteilance animated by'
^^ffdcri^ will always charm beyond-
l« the dciki uninformed fo^^ the
hwfl Of nature ever fnuii<ki)i>pemBd^h^^ Whole form, giveil>Wt and
foftnefs to the eyes, the moft vivid bloom
to tie complexion, dignity to the air.

=t
T-

^ivts_ -N
\i>-



^ ft THE HISTO^V OF

grace to levery motierf, and throws rourtd,

•bcavty almoft the rays of divinity.-

\

In one word, my L^g^ was alwuya

more lovelf than any otliefwoman ^^ fktt

i^ now mtxm lovely thaft even her fonnaff

fri£ ••'!,•. .^'
•
"M^

•
. .

You, my Rivers, will forgive the over-

flowings of my Ibndnefs, bccaufo you"^

know the merit of its ob)e^; «

Adieu I Wc die to emBracc you^J

Your tolfttr

V .

J.Tempxb,

« #

,

. . I-

*-'.

- i

^.'

A *•,

• *.'

\,:^--^-"«

« • H J
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LETTER CXUI.

l^IM
»^"»»

FLB, Pan Mall.

fits

» " u. ''.
• -^ % —

yOU^ lcitttft5, Madame to MifsFer-
^r, .li^, bjr aa« accident, Wa^

fi^ r^gad. hy mip/ has remCkved the vcU
^

^^IS^
Jiad placed before mine eyes,

' wdSBl^ mc^Jii one moment, the folly

of all thofc dear hopeft I had indulged;

/; Yoii^kr «te b»t>j(K«e in bdicving ift^

Jncapable of fuffcring your brother to k^
crifice the j^ace, much Icfs the life, of an
amiabiyiiiothcJi to,my h«ppinefs^ I have
no doAi$ of (lis returning to England thc^^
moment I^c receives your letters j bii4 *

;
kiipwmgj Iris tenderncfs, 1 w4l n<Jt expofc

^

\ hiin to a ftrugglc ok this occalion : f'wilii

#.

f fl ..»?3*I'«

r.

^1
v",-^
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myfelf unknown to him, as he is fortip-

^tely abfent, embark in afliip which ha».

wintered here, and will kave Quebec in

ten days.

Your invitation is very obliging y but

a moment's refleftion will convince you

of the extreme impropriety of my accept-

ing it*
'

:' . _

Afliire Kirs. Rivers, that her foil wiil

Inot lofe a momfcnt, that he -^iH probably

tee with her^as foon zi this' letter 5 affure

her alfo, that the woman who has kept

him from her, can never forgive herfelC

for what (he fufFers.

' I am too much afflif^ed to fay more than

that '

I

I am> Madam,

* Emily
• is . i

#iKTAOVE*

LET-

>

1 .t *

' *
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lich has.

lebec in

.^'t]>»'

'>"•

EMILY MONTAGUE, at

LETTER CXLIIL

10 1^ but

ICC' you

acccpt-

l£ Will

robat^y

( afTure

las kept

s herfelf

ore than

fTAGVE.

To^^Mift Mo N'T A CUE, at Sillcri.

Montreal, May ao.

IT is with a pleafurc'no words can ex-

prefs I tell my fwcct Emily, I hivc
fixed on a (icuation which promifes every

advantage we can wilh as to profit, ani
which has every beauty that nature can

give.-
,

J

• The land is rich, and the wood will

more than pay the expence of clearing

it J there is a fettlement within a few
leagues, on which there is an extreme

agreeable family : a number of Acadia^s

have applied to me to be received as

fettlcrs I in fliprt, my dear angel,, all ftems
to Anile on^our dcfign,

"^
,i

I

L E r- 1
"

/ - E 5^ I^have

*- -1
i

•
- -....-

^
—

^
—
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fci THE HISTORY Of"

I haire fpent fome days;^the houfc of
ft German officer, lately in our fcrvicc,

who is engage^ in the fame defign, but

a little advanccdvin it. I have fccn him
incrcafing every liour his little domain,
by cleartng the land^j he has built a
pretty houfe in a beaWiful ruftic ftylc : I

have fccn his pleafmg labors witli incon-

ceivable, delight. 1 already fancy ipy

own fettlemcnt advancing in beauty : I

paint to nayfclf my Emily adorning thofe

lovely (hades i I fee her, like the mo-
ther of mankind, admiring a^ new, crea-
tion which fmiles aroufndhei': "we appear^

%o mf idea, like thc^ Ixrft pair in pa-

iradife. . '-
'.-'^ './ ' ^

.

'.•
.

I hope ti^^B^^lth you the ift of Jiinie:

will you allow me to fet down the ad,^s

the day which is to aflu^c to me a pfe of

fiappinels^

^ W^

•: A ; 4%y
'

,'
'

.>•
* 4'^;
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WAitmg in the next toorni imfj^ik vfith

ttie.

/

Mi good angek guard laiy Emily !

Adieu I Tour ' •

£d. RiVBRS.

LETTER CXUV.

To Nfrs..TE»fPLB, Pall Malt-
.i-

\ \C^ .
^^aierlir May t4.

E^
M ILY has.wrote to

,
you, and ap- -

i ^j^m iQore compofcd » fiie does not /
bfiiyrfeF «^ nw wt^ (he Kas rcfolv^d^ V;

IhftIm only m^i^i9«ied a (%iign;ofTjpeDd^ :

wSi^lakt a(^fi9&h|tion till youc brother

Eg .J cgmct :O'i

•if *.

.,»„.,,.,v».'/.*;

* ;

\ • .

*•* *

*!"« 'tr"

:\« < c . - . J •
. ^^ A-. 5^ ;'

ry.. . : ^ -
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H.*.

t4 Th6 ifrs^da^^*?!
comes down : he cannot be ties^ micfs^

l&aa ten dxyu. vi, :a.m ..;-:3 '-V

^c ha heard from himj^-and^e has

feicd QB ft fettlcmenc! depertd, how-
ever, on his retarn tp England, even HM
is not to ftay. I*wifh hie could prevail

on Mrs. Rivers to accompany hii^ back.

The advantages of his defign arc too

great to lofe: the voyage is nothing j.

the climate healthy beyond all cOnce£^

tion.

I fancy he will m'arry as fooii as he

comes down from Montreal, fet off in

the firft fhip for England, le^vc Emily
with me, and return to us next year:

at leafl:^ this, is the plan my heart has

formed.

I wi(h Mr^. Rivers had borne his

abfence better; her impatience to tee

him has brqkenin ^ «11 oi)ur ibhemcgi

Emily and I had U ia^ ftfttiH^
little Eden ba Lake ChanA^liiiil s^

Mm. '

1 :
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geraki" had promifbd me to ^apply for

lands near them ; we fhould 'h^ve been

, ^ happy in ow little new world of

frtendihip,. , v .^ i (!>

.It ;
"

.
, • '

.

•• ' ''

ThcFC ii nothing xjertain in this vile

ftatc of cxiftence r/ilcould philofophiz^.

extremely well this m^rmi^. i .
'

All our little plans ^f amulcment
too for this funnmer art now at aii

end J your brother was the JToul of all

our parties. , This is a trifle, but my
mind to-day feeks for every fubje£t of
chagrin.

Let but my Emily be happy, and! will

not complain, evenifriofcher: Ihave a
thoufand fears, a thoufand uneafy reflec-

tions : if you knew her merit, you wdul4^v

not wifh to break the attachment. ^

• .My f^wet Emily is going this mdrfii^

I^^Quebeci I have promiied to acconii>

pany her, and Ihe now waits for mck

1 'i-

i 4>l«.,i t'jj» . ^, J. , .'i *-Wt-^u ,*s4' 'Ai^Mf \ .'*'* J i.

I

<

» &^
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$$ THE HI STOkY OF
I t^i^noir write: I htTe a heaving

about my ;h«lft, which has ncvtr left mt y
finc^ I read your letter, 'Tis the only
difagreeable one I ever received from
my deaf^ Lucy : I am not fure- I lov«
you {q weH as before I faw this letter.

There i& fomething unfeeling b tht
ftyle of it, which I 6id not o^cd
fromypu.

.Adieu! Your faithful

\
A. FjCRMOR,

r

LETTER CXLV. .

To Mrs. Templj;^ PaH Mall. .

Sllleri, May 25.

I
AM wiiiappyijqKmd all wo»dsj my
imeet Emily is gone to EngUnd ^ tbt

ihip failed this moroifig: i am jud fe<>

turned .

.

,*i&j&-i,i.j' -ftij '>iJ dip.
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c

turned ftrom the bofcch^ after eondM^ng
hcf onboard. «.

1 ufcd every art, every pcrfuafion^ in
the power of fficndlhip, to prevent her
going till your brother came down ; but
»U I faid was in vain. She told me,
** Ihe knew too well her ^Wn weakneft ;

ta hazard feeing him; that fhe aJfoknew
hU tendernefs, and was relbJved to fpare
him the ftruggle between his affec-

tion and his difty; that flie ,was de-

\ termined never to marry him but with
^thc cohtcnt of his mother; that theiii^
rheeting at Quebec, fituated as the>i *!

were, could only ije the foiirce of
>Ohappincfs to both; .that her heart
doated on him, but that flie wojjld/
never be the caufe of his a<^iag in a
manner trnwoithy to charaftb: that
flic wouM 9^ his family the moment^
fixe got I to London, and then retire

to the houfe of a relation in Berk-
i^ire, where Ihc would wait for' his ar*
livaU . :\.^''

^.

»

•

!.-

X

vt>/
7 .';i;.i "»?..
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V That file had given you her pi-j^ ^^^

mifc, which n^thing^fhoukl make her

break, to embark in the firft (hip for

"igland^"
.

She expreflcd no fears for herfclf as to

the voyage, but trembled aLthe idea 'of

her Rivers's danger.

iown icveral times :yefterday

him, but 4ier tears plre-

Hrl fhe at laft aflumed cou^e
b tell him her defign; but it

was in fuch terms as convinced 'me (he

could not have purfued it, had he been

~^^ere..

M-'^ .

- ^ ,.
• .

^

She went to the Ihip with an appear-

ance of calmnefs that aftonifhed me •, but
the moment fh<: entered,, all her refolution

forfook her : Ihc' retired with me to her

t room, where 4kc gave way to all the

agony of her foul- '
,

' "
' ' :' ; '

•

The

vi J ,,«4.:^ ,
--W.^X^ih ^ :

>^-"' ^'' .;iK ¥'^"*T#i-fmM/
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EMP^y I^IONTAGUE. if
vjJT^^mordws^^tti to failj I was
/ummoncd aWayj Ihe rofe haftUy, ft*

prtflcd mcto her bofom, " TcUhim,** jjjj^
faid ihe, "J\»iEmiJy"--ihc could fay

^
no more.

Never in my life did I feel any ibrrow

equal to this ieparation. Love her, my
Lucyi you can never have half the ten*

dernefs for her fhc merits^ )

' V* "

She iiood on the deck till thcKiip turn-

ed Point Levi, her eyes fixed paflionately

on our boat^n v ^ > ''-^ '-^^el-L: ..

''^ Twelve 0*dock.

I have this momeht a letter from your
brother toEmily,wMch (he diredled me to

open, and fend to heri I inclofe it to you^

iL%%t fafeft way of conveyance: there is

one in it from Temple to Jhim, ^n tbuf

fame fubjcdt with yours to me.
.:;;nt!

Adicirh

_.v^i

i*<?v. '' V? 9"^ "It"* 'jk
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Adieu! I will write again when mv

mind is more compofed.

Yoursi

A. Fermor,

\

L E T T *£ R CXLVL

To Mifs Montague, at SUkd.K : ,->

-» Montreal, May 28.

IT ^as my wiOi, my hppc, my no-
bfcft ambition, my dear Emily, tq

fee you in a fituation worthy of you ; my
fanguine temper flattered me witKthe idea
of feding this wilh accompHflied in Ca-
nada, though fortune' denied it mc ii
England.

^Thfr

,f

1 ^ ^i.£^^M Li,
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' Tfie letter which I inclofe has put

an ^nd to thofe fond delufive hopes:

I muft return innmediately. to England 1

did not my own heart dictate this ftcp,

I know too well the goodnefs of yours^

to expedb the continuance of your efteeffl>

were I capable of purchafing happincfs,

even the happinefs of calling you mine, at

the expence of my mother's life« t>r e^en

of her quiet.

I muft now fubmit to fee my Emily
in an humbler fituation ; to fee her want

thofe 'jpleafures, fhofe advantages, thpfe

konors, which fortune giyes^ and whteh (he

has fo nobly facrificed to true delicacy of

mind, atid, if I do not flatter myfel^ to

her generous and dilinterefted affeoio&for

me*

Be affured, my deareft angel, the in-

convtniencies attendant on a narrow fbr^

tiine^ the only one I hare to ofi^r, fhaXi

be

jj^j^^\\* ^ju ii i ,f^ t^f*1L^ .
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Ipidtecm, the- nn«>^' pcrfca friendships

the tendereft lave, /can infpire I b^ that
^t^iitioo» that unWearlcd foiicitudc ta
pleaf^ of which ihc^ heart aloae/lcnows

Fbftuoc^ iU fowtt oW mHwtf
l&eoiini We pc/0eft a trcaftirc io whk
all (he has to gJve is nothing,/^l^^i^fcar
exquifitc delight of lovinfe, and of being

' Aw*e to df Uj^l^
4«riifftecm a#H<Bwt defi[«i^^^i^

everyTOj

«^''.

letcled li^ ^ffairs hetc i /and hq)c foot
to have t^e tran^ort o^ prefenting tht

^^^;^M^«fi^ ^^ ^^n^ of miftreil^
V ^^S*' nj^ ^-**^^« of wim, to a mother
whom^love mi0mm^fond wi|^
fipd to whom ihc will ^n be dearer d&

'

myfeli;..- .

- .....'^- !|^
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ri My'gbing b Enjjland #ift ^t^ft tii at

JMontrcd afcW4iyt klhgcr^!«i»iUitett<f.

^1 f delay I^^an yttf ill ib|jp6rt l*^^H

Adieu ! my Em ly ! i||> language can
<xprcfs my tehdcrijefs br my impatience.

T6tir faithful '-ft

* -

1

N /

En.Rivitiis*
N .

' • » -
^ t ./» i *.-' t » ?_ IS,"

«
- I ; J- V-' kj

1 1

'' '»

.

,*:*,

L&T T E R CXUai.' ;

^

*) John' TiMPtij tfej Pall Mall»*

•;_.;,• . .
• ,

•.';' w '"'• •>^''i- \
:«;•' -

"..Jj.>- •? }'''.
'

-'
. '

'
' •,'.' '

.^ .

'" '""^
'.<;;<;. •

SiCANNOTp enough, my dear Tea^fHi^
i^ thank you^ for y<^rlaft, though k 4e^\

#^» my tyr^iUi«bcIIl^&^

V

J-j

-i^caL^^^a

xjwiir

•^ j^\ ^•*

•,V.iJ!%]lfe
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Cpuld I have fuppofed my mother

ivould thus fcvcrcly have felt my abfcncc,

I had never left England ; to make her

cafier, was my only motive for that ftep.

I with pleafur^ facriHce my defign of
.fettling here to her peace of tnindj no
confideration, ho^fVer, fhall ever make
me give up that of tnarrying the beft and

moft chkrming qf women.

I could have Wiflied to have had a

fortune worthy of hcrj this was my wifli,

not that of my Emily ; {he ^ill with equal

pleafure (hare with me povert;y 0r richc$:

I hope her confent to rharry mt before I

leave Canada. I know the advantages of

affluence, my dear Temple, and am too

reafonable to defpife them; I would only

avoid rating them above their worth.

Riches undoubtedly purchafe a variety

of pleafuiTS which are not otherwife to be

obtained! they give power, they give

honorsj they give cohfiequeiKei but j^ to

#s.
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enjoy thefc fubordinatc goods, we muft
give up thofe which arc more cflentiak

more real, n^ore fuitcd to our flaturcs^

1 can never liefitate one moment to deter-
mine between them. ^ ,

I know nothing fortune has to beftow,
which ean equal the tranfport of being
dear to the moft amiable, moft lovely of
Womankind.

The ftream of life, my dear Temple,
Magnates vHthout (^^ntle gale of lovej
till I knew my Emily, till the dear mor
ment which aflured me of her teodeniels^

I cottkl feaix:e be;&id to liVe.
( .

.

•

; • .'
.' »

,
1

1

Adieu

!

Yonr affeaiofiate

''I .:
Ed. RiTiR^.

'^ >''•.

v/v.^'lV. w'.

^tE^^

.. A
1 * i J tV^
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L E T t E R CXLA^Iir...., «
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•

,

' To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

Silleri, June I.) .

I
CAN write, lean talk, ofnothing but

EmHy ; I never knew how much I lov-

ed her till (he was gone : J run eagerly to

every place where we have been; together;

every fpot reminds nrtcofher 5 1 remember

a thoufand conVerfations, endeared by

confidence ahd affe^^ion : a tender tear

ilarts in fpite of me: our walks, our air-

ings, our pleafing li|tle parties, all ru(h

at once on my men^oiy.t | fee the fame

lovely fcenes around me, but they have

loft lialf their power of pleafing.^

. J vifit every grove, every thicket, that

fhe loved s I have a redoubled fondnefs for

every objeA in which (he took pleafure.

-^:—Fitzgerald

>t'>'t:
4,

fl^i^

f -i^
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^ Fitzgerald indulges me in this enthu-
fiafm of fricn|ihipi he leads me to
•every place which can rccali my Emi-
Jy's idea ; he fpeaks of her with a
warmth which fhcws the fenfibiiity and
^^podnefs of his own heart i he endea-
vors to foothe^e by the moft endearing
attention*

What infinite pleafure, my dear Lucy,
there is in being truly beloved ! Fond as
I have ever been of general admiration,
that of all mankind is nothing to the leaft
itlaik ofFitzgerald's tcnderncfs.

Adieu 1 it will be ibmc days belliJ
can fend this letter. <F

Vf^ii

The givcmor gives a ball in hbnor of
the day* I am dreffiug to g^, bat without
1»i. MI/

. F / my

t' < ' V^ f
iLiL
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my fwect companion: every hour I feel

more fcnfibly her abfcnce. ^

5th.

Wc had laft night, during the ball,

the moft dreadful ftorm I ever heard

;

it feemc^d to (hake the whole habitable

globe.

Heaven preferve my Emily from its

fury! I have ^thoufand fears on her ac-

count.

Twelve o'clock.

Your brother is arrived ; he has been

here about an hour : he flew to Silleri>

without going at all to Quebec ; he en*

quired for Enailyi he would not believe

ihe wasgone.
'*r

There

..,.^r^
*^3 f J.*- >!
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There is no cxpreffing how much he

was Ihockcd when convinced fl^c had
taken this voyage without fiimj he would
have followed her in an open boat, in.
hopes of overtalcingher at Coudre, ifmy
tathcr ^had not detained him almoft by
force, and at laft convinced Jiifti of the
impoffibility of overtaking her, as the
winds, having been conftantly fair, muft
before this have carried them put of^the

He has fent his fcrvant to Quebec, with
orders to take paOage fof him in the firft

ihip that fails i his impatience- is not to
be dcfcribcd.

He camed^ in the hope ofmarrying
her here, and conducing her himfelftp
Englandi he forms tohimfelf a thoufahd
dangers to her, which he fondly fanci«?$
his prcfcnpc couldhave averted : in fhort,
jieliai allthcunrcafonablencfsofdman
in Igy^

,

'(

^^ tp^.**

>\^ ' I

'4
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I propofe fending this, and a large

picket iHore^ by your brother, unlefs'fom^

nqeipeded opportunity offers^efoc^.

Y 'J

J

*,>*;•

Adieul my dearl \

'

'J

Yours,

^/
F£11SM»R«

L E T T E R CXLIX-

To Mra. Tzuf tjj Pall Mall.
.

•> - ^ 1 SOl

YOUR brother has uken his pafla^e

in a-Very fine fiiip, which will fail the

lothj you may expeA him every hour

i&t you receive this; which I lend, with

trhat IWrotc yeftcrday, by a finall Veflfel

which fails a week fooner than waa in-

tended. /,v ' ',^
4

>', ">S ^̂ ,-''?f,rfi;r^;|4l.:- 4ii^/>f^ky^;
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EMILY MaNTAGUE.. rof
,( -

Rivers perfuades FitzgenJ-d to a^lf
tbr the lands which he had fixed upon oo
Lake Champlain*. as. he has na ^ougbt»
o^bver retimiJhg. hither. J '

I will ^cvent thb, liowever, if I have
-any influence : I cannot think v^ith pa-
tience of continuing in America> when
my two doniable friends haver^t^c iu
i had no motive for wifhing a fetile|

ment here, but\d form a little fodety c^
Iriends, of whrck they made the principal

part. . .

"
X.

Be^diKi the fpiHt ofemutadbn would^

Me kept up my^courage, and givcp fa^

and brilliancy to my fancyi

Emily and I (hould have been jrying

^^lohad the^moft lively yeniul .at crca>

ijon J who could havf produced th^
faircft flowers I who have foralcd thc'^

woods and rocks into the moil beautiful

irbors, viftoes, grottoes % have tagghc

F 3 rhr

"^^^^^mm
v^
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the ftrcams. to flow in the moft pleafing
meanders^ have brought into view the,

greateft numbcrand variety of thofc lovejy
little falls of water with which this fairy

land abounds j and fljiewed nature in the
'• faireft fornfi,

'

'
'

In fhort, we ihould have been conti-
nually endeavoring, following the kxu-

, riancy of female imagination, to render
more charming the fwect abodes of love
and friendfliip j whilft our heroes, chang-
ing their fwords into plough-lhares, and
engaged in more fubftantial, more pro-

" fitable labors, were elearing land, raifing

cattle and corn, and doing every thing
becoming good farmers i or, toexprefs it

more poetically, ,

41

9€

Taming the genius of the ftubborn pitiiij

Almoft as quickly as they conquer'd Spain :*»

:j By which I would be underftood to

fnean the Havannah, where, vanity £ipart,

I am told both of them did their

H'

^4"
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and a Jittle more, if a man can in fuch a

cafe be faid to do more.

In one word, they would have been flu-

dying the ufeful, to fupport usj we t

agreeable, to pleafe and amufe theinj

which I take to^ affigning to the two
fexcs the cmplo^Sients for which nature

intended them, notwithftanding the vile

eatample of the favages to the contrary,

'There are now no farmereflcs in Cana-
da worth my contending with j therefore

the whole pinafore ofthe thing would be at

an end, even on the fuppofition that friend-

ship had not been the foul ofour deiign.

' Say eVery thing for me to Temple and

Mrs. Rivers; and to my dearcft Emily,

if arrived. ,

i^dicu! your faithful

T A. FermOr.
I .',

F4 L E t^
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LETTER
To the Earl of

—

tt.

Silleri, J«ne6, 1767-*
]

IT is very true, my Lord^ tbat ^e>

Jffuit miflionarics ftill continue in the

Indian vll^ges in Canada j and i an»
afraid it is no kfs true, thai: lli^ i|ib

every art to inftili into tj^fe f)eQ|id« ai|

avcrfion to the EogWilii 1 a( l^aO: | hnvf
been told this by t^ Indians theina^ly^

who fcem equally furprifed and piqued
that we do not fend mii&onarie»4nK>ngit

them.

Their ideas of Chriftianity are ex-

tremely circumfcribed, and they give no
preference to one mode ofour faith above
another j they regard a miffionary of any

natioa as a kind father^, who comes tO'

T" iiiftruifF

-f^'/
w

-:, ,aiii'^llfe%4-.M .
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inftruft them in the beft way of wor-
shipping the Deity, whom they fuppofe

more propitious to the Europeans than

to themfelvcsj and as an ambaiiador

from the prince whofefubjeft he is : they

therefore think it a mark of honor^ and
a proof6f eftecm, to receive miflionaries j

and to our rcmiflhefs, and the French
wife attention On this head, it owing the

extreme attachment the greater part of
tiie favage nations have ever bad to the

latter.

The French miffionarici, by ftiidying^

their language, their manners, thciiL

tempers, their difpofitions y by conform^
ing to their way of life, aod ugng
every art to gain their efteem, havp ac-

quired an influence over them which is

fcarce to be conceived ; nor would it,

be difficult for ours to do the fame, wer^V^

they judicioufty chofe, and properly en-

couraged.

Fj I beltevt

t'i
^.*"i

iij:.
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I believe I have faid, that there rs a

ftriking rcf?mblance between the man-
ners of the Canadians and the favages;

1 fhould have jgx^laincd it, by adding,

that this refembfinGe has been brought
about, not by th^* French having won
the favages to receive European manners,

but by the very contrary j the peafants

having acquired the favage indolence in

peace, th^ir aftivity and ferocity in war -,

their fondnefe for field fportsy their har-

tred of labor ; their love of a wandering
life, and of liberty; in the latter of which
they have been in fome degree indulged,

the laws here being much hdilder, and
rnore favorable to the people, than ia

France.

Many of the officers alio, and thofe of
rank in the colony troops, have been

adopted into the ^favage tribes; .and
there is ftronger evidence than, for the

honor of humanity, I would wifli there

was, that fome of them have led the death

dance at the execution of Engliih cap*

-IT-
• '

tiveiy

1. '.
# ./ .

'- '-"' *" ,'..
.
\.'

L._ ._._._/„
,' -^'^^^^ti^t^^'r^^;%«*^ . ,
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tivei, have even partook the horrid re^

paft, and innitat?4 them in all their cruel-

ties; cruelties, which, to the eternal dif-

gracc, not only of our holy religion, buc
even of our nature, t}iefe poor people,
•whofe ignorance is their excufe, have
been inftigated to, both by the French
and Englifli colonies, who, with a fury
truly diabolical, have offered rewards to
thofe who brought in the fcalps of their

enemies. Roufleau has taken great pains
to prove that the moft uncultivated na-
tions are the moft virtuous : I have all

due refpea for this philofopher, of whofe
writings I am an enthufiaftic admirccj
but I have a ftill greater refpeft fpr truth,

which I believe is not in this inftancc oa
his fide.

'

There is little reafon to boaft ofthe vir-

tues of a people, who are fuch brutal
flaves to thdr appetites as to be unable
to avoid drinking brandy to an excefs.

fcarce to be conceived, whencinrr it falls-

AgjM^Lwayx though eternally Jaraent^ng
F6 the

¥•
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the mi>rders and other atrocious crimes of

which they are fo perpetually guilty when*

under its infl^ience.

It is unjuft to lay we have corrupteil

them, that we have taught them- ai vice to
which we arc ourfelves not addifted;*

both French and Englifli are in general

fober: we have Indeed giv^n them the

means of intoxieatiofti which they had notr

before their intercourfe with us ; i»u€ he
mfift be indeed fond of praifing thcm>,

who m^es a virtue of their having been»

fbber,„ when water was the only liquof

with which they were acquainted.

From all that I have obferved, nfidhcardf

of thefe people^ it appears to me afi un-
doubted faft, that the moft civtliied In-

dian nations are the moft virtuous i $fa£fe

which tnakes dirc^iiy aga^nft Rouffcau*^

idcallyftcm^.
' -Wv,

t /

Indeed all fyileniia make againft, inftoui

9iU9dms %^ tbe dU<;«iv«iy ^ iriiib^

-——^

'—^ ^ —1 -Pfer
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P8re Lafitau has, for this reaibn^.in his

¥ery ieariied Gomparifon o£ the manners^

•f the favages^ with tkrpfe of the firft ages,,

fiven> a very imperfed: account of In-

liian manners; he isveven fo^ candid as to*

ewn, he tells you<nothing but-what makes*

ibr the^denv he » endeavoring, t^ efl:a>-

blilliH- ^ M .-. . •; •.

Sffy wiifa, on the- contraiy, h not to»

jnake truth fubfervient vp any favorite^

fentiment oride% any child of my fapcy;.

but to difeover it,, whether agreeable dr

not to my owiKopimoitb.

'
'

.,

' , • '

-My aeeovmtt may t^eiefore be falfe or
Imperfe^t^ fit>m miftake or mifinfbrma-^

lion, but 'win never be deiignedly warped^

froih^truth.r ,

'
. .

,/'".. :"' ^ ^

"
.

'

ThMt the favages have virtues,, candiir

muft o^n^ but only a love of paradoa^

can make any man aiSert they have moifr

dian poliihed nations^

1 You*

O'

1^

'M
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tour Lordfhip a(ks mc wl^ is the

general moral ch|ra% of the Canadians,.
—They arefimple and holpitable, yet ex^
tremely attentive to in terefti where it do^s
not interfere with that laziiicfe which is

^eir governing paffion- ^

They are rather detrout than virtuous;
have^religion without morality, and a fenfe
of honor pthout very ftHd honcfty.

Iii4eed I believe wher<?Ver fopcrftitign
wigns, theniofal fenfe is greatly weaken-
cdi tife flrongeft inducement to the prac-
tice of morality is removed, When people
are brought to believe that a few outward
ceretnonies will compcnfatc for the want
of virtue.

,

I myfelf heard a man, who had raifcd a
largefortune by very indireft means, <;on.
Ma his life had been contraiy to every
preceptor the Gofpel; but that he hoped
the pardon of Heaven for aU his fins, as

• , he

..A ..

, Jiii'
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he intended to devote one ofhis daughters

to a conventual life as an expiation.

This way of being virtuous by proxy,

is certainly very eafy and convenient to

fuch finners as have children to faprificc.

By Colonel Rivers, who leaves us in a
few days, I intend myfclf the honor of
addrelling your Lordfhip again,

I have the honor to be

Your Lordflii^, &c.

Wm. Fermok.

i**
Vgfi:

^
iw *."* w ^
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To the Earl of

Sllleri^ June 9i;

YOtjp: Lordihip wiU receive thiV

from the hands of one oif the moft
worthy and amiable men I ever knew,,
Colonel Rivers, whom I: am particu-
krly happy in having the honor to in^
troducc to your Lord&ip,, as. I know
your delicacy in the choice of friends,,

and that there arefo few who have your;

perfcft eftcem and confidence, that the

acquaintance of \^ne who merits both^,.

at^ fiis^^ime of life, n^ll be regard^
«d, even by your Lordfhip, as an ac-
quifition.

.
'-

v:

Tis to him I fliall fay the advan-
tage I procure him» by ma)||pg him

;/' Tii^
•'*>-i,4f;
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known to 9, nobleitian^ who^ wich.^e^
wifdom and experience of age^ has^all

(he warmth of heart, the generofity, the
noWc confidence, the enthu(lafm> the firc;^

andJyiysKity of youjth.

Yobr LordHiipY idea,, in regigli tol

Proteitkni; convent* here, on the foot«J

ing of that we yifited together at Ham-
burg is ^aiiremci^ well worth the con.-

^deration of thofe wh*6ni it may con-
cern J c^cially if thte^nwib ones, ar^
abolUhcd^ as will: mo^pipbably beW
The noblefl^ ht?e numerous frnniltet^

and, if there are no conv^nts» will be
it ia lofs where (o educate then* dangh*
tcr$, as ,wcU as Where to diWe of thoie
who do not marry in a reafi>nable time t

the convenience they find
|

in both re»

fpeaa from thcfe houfcs, i^ one fteongj

motive to them, to cpnti$ue in thdc
dscient rcligjoib. n •

:^

r-A

\ ii

'I' ^1

' %;
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A9 I would, however, prevent the more

ufeful, by which I mean the lower, part *^

of the frx from entering into this ftat

would wifh only the daughters of theWe||'^

neurs <to have the privile^ of ^l^b^tmng

nuns ; they (hould be obligeai'^lp^alcing

the vow, to prove their nobleflfe for* at

leaft three generatibns ; which would ie-

t;ure them rcfpeft, and, at the fame time,

prevent their -becoiTiing too numerous.
.-,.$

—

'hey fhould take tlie vow ofobedience,*

Tt not of celibacy : and rcfervc the

power, as at Hamburgh, of going out
to marry, though on no other confidera-

tlOHi

i i\/

'4'

' ' Ybur I:<ord(hip iri^ rcmennberi every

nun atHaniburg^a|j right ofmarrying,
^^t the Abl^^^^ thatg|jp! yd#
Lordfhip's telliripi^^^ who then pre-

fided, and who was young and very hand-

iome, you thought this a hardfliip^ llie an-

fwered with great fpirit, "O^my EiOrd, you
«' know it is in my power to reife^n."

'

i'
«.» < ^ ^ ^iV^^,-'
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I refer your Lordfhip to Colonel Rivers -

for that farther information in regard to
»^; this colony, which|he is mtich more able

to give yoy thanlam, having vi£ted every
part of Canada iiQ the dcfign of fettling

in It.

I have the honor to he,.

-^'-

r >

My Lord, &c,

Wm. Fli^MOR.

_^^-

Your Lordlhip's mention of nutts has
brought to mf memory a little anecdote
on this fubjed, which I will tell you.. ^

I was, a ftw mornings ago, viliting a
French lady, whofc very handfome daugh-
ter, of almoft fixteen, told mei (he was,
going into a convent. I enquired v^hidi
file had made chofce of : ihc faid; •' The
*VGcncral Hofpital.'"

I am€€

..^

/ - ^ - •

'\
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" I am glad, Madcmoifelle, you have
not chofc the Urfuiinte j the rules arc

fo very fcvcrey you would have found
*^chcm hard to conform to."

**^ As to the rules. Sir, I have no ob-
•* jeftion to their feverity ; but the ha^t
" of the General Hofpitk—

'

«c if-

Ifmilefl..

•• Is fo very light
—**

•* And fo becoming* Mademoifclle. '"

She imiled m her twn^ aacf^l left her,.

fiiUy ^convinced of the finccrky of her vo*'

eation^ and the great propriety and hu-
manity of fuHering youiig creatures to^

fthoofe a kind of life fo repugnant to hu-
man nature, at an age when they are fuch

excellent judges of what will make them
JUppy.

. I

r

V *

.

h

m^i

--— "'— '-
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LETTER CLIL

To Mr*. Temple, Pall MalL

J

k-

Stlleri, Jane ^.
^

"'"
I

IISEND tVis by your brother, who fail«

. tOHnosrow.

Time, I hope, will reconcile me to his

and EmilyV abfence ; but at prefent I can-

not think oflofing them without a dejec-

tion ofmind which takes from me the very

idea of pleafure..,
"

-

m

I conjure you, niy dear Lucy, to do
every thing poffible to facilitate their

union; and ntmember, that to your irt^

^ucft, and to Mrs, RivcrB's tranguillityt

they

'•'vl

##*f'?#'v<:)3'?*^'/
" ».'

,|,< 11 %J, i i «* '^4t.! "^ >
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they have facrificcd every prpfpeft they
had of happinefs.

I would fay morei but my fpirits arc fo
affcfted, I am incapable of writing.

Love my fweet Emily, and let her not
repent the generofity of her condu^v

Adieu !

v'-V'^
71

/ Youmffeftiinatc

A. F£rm6r,

**Ti^
m.

f M,:t \\ '
''^^ » 5./ « iJt (Blij ^ li ' lU iH

Aj>7 4_» r \ I .•*<! . .It

fe
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LETTER CLIII.
*

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

Silleri, June 10, evening.

My poor Rivers ! I think I felt more
From his going than even from

Emily's
: whilft he was here, I fecmed not

quite to have loft her:. I now feel doubly
the lofs of both.

He begged me to ihcw attention to
MadanaeDes Roches, who he affured me
merited my tei*icreft friendOiip 5 he wrote
to her, and has left the Icttci* open in my
care: it is to thank her, in the moft a^ec-
tioiiate terms, for her politencfs and
frjcudihip, as well to himfclf as to. his
Emily V and^^o offer her hjs beft.ferviQcs
ia £i)gl«pd In regard to her eftate, part

'10. of

..»IJ';
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of which fome people here hare very un-

generoufly applied for a grant o£, on pre-

tence oCm not being all fettled according

to the original conditions.

He owned to me, he felt fome regret

at leaving this amiable woman in Cana-

i3a> and at the idea of never ieeing her

more.

I loveliim for this fenfibility$ aiid^or

his ddictte atlentKm ta <me whoie^dsfin-

terefted ftfi«dipii for him mofli cmstinly

defervesit* Ai-j t -J

Fitzgerald is bdow, be does poflible

to 'oonible me for the lofs^of tof fdendls $

Imt indeed, Loey^ I f(Btli4;hj(ir sibloQce

moft ieverely* -

, •
,

I have in (^poreuriityttflisiiding your

Ittothei'ff lettCT to MKhme Des kodies)

iivMchlmiiftiK^tbCe', sithe)^ Mt n6t very

/ * '

^fieqiMM>t;

J-

.1

^
'tli^M i,ai %r|^|||§>$^J|i4lii^
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:
'fis by a French gentleman who

IS now with my father.

Adieui Your faithful

A. Fermor,

Twelve tt aight.

We have been talking ofyour brother;
I have been faying,-there is nothing I fo
much admire in him as that tendernefs of
foul, and almoft female fcnfibility, which
w fo uncommon in a fex, whofe whole
education tends to harden their hearts.

Fitzgerald admires his fpirit, his under-
ftanding, his generofity, his courage, the
warmth of his fricndfliip.

My father, his knowledge of the world,
not that indifcriminate fufpicion of man-
kind which is falfely fo called; but that
clearnefs of mental fight, and difcerning
faculty, which can diftinguilh virtue as
well as vice, wherever it refidga, *

^~lpoh III. G (( lalfQ

^''^^'-,;M>4ki,V-"*^
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•* I alfo love in him," fald my father,

" that noble fincerity, that integrity of
" charadter, which is the foundation of all

" the virtues."

ffC And yet, my dear papa, yoq would
have had Emily prefer to him, thztwlbift

curd af affes milk^ Sir George Clayton,

whofe higheft claim to virtue is the
" conftitutional abfence of vice, and who
** never knew what it was tofecj-for the
** forrows of another."

«c

«
«

'^

%t

u
You miftake. Bell : fuch aprefefcnce

was impbfliblej but (he was engaged to
" Sir George; and he had alfo a fine for-

*' tiine. -Now, in thefe degenerate days,
*' my dear, people muft eat; we have loft

" all tafte for the airy food of romances,
V when ladie§ rode Behind their enamor-
*** ed knights, dined luxurioufly on a ban-
*• quet of. haws, and quenched 'their thirft

•* at the firft ftream," ' -

c< But, n>y dear papa-r?"
M

wKt,^

*,.. . -r

^f»
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«' But, my dear Bell—*'

•

. \
I faw the fweet old man look angry, Co

chofc to drop the fubjed; but I di> aver,
now he is out of fight, that haws and a
pillion, with fuch a noble fellow as your
brother, are preferable to ortolans and a
coach and fix, with fuch a piece d£ ftill

life and infipidity as Sir George.

Gooa night! my dear Lucy.

V,

^7

k.1

tJt ^ LET-

!3^|^pSa!iih ( ^ .Jl
4 **•'
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LETTER . CLIV.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall MalK

^

«, -, -SiUeri, June 17.

I
Have this moment received a packet

of letters from my dear Lucy 5 I fliall

only fay, in anfwer to what makes the

greateft part of them, that in a fortnight

I hope you will have the pleafure of fee-

ing your brother, who did not hefitate one

moment in giving *flp to Mrs. Rivera's

peace of mind» all^Kis pleafing profpe^ls

here, and the happinefs of being united to

the woman he loved.

You will not, I hope, my dear, forget

his haVing made fuch a iacrifice : but I

think too highly of you to fay more on

this fubjeft. You will receive Emily as

a friend^ as a fitter, who merits all your

R&riai*. 4»«' i^ii .-<•-»?- fe«
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eftccm and tendcrncfs, and who has loft all
the advantages of fortune, and incurred
the ccnfure of the world, by her difinte^
rcfted attachment to your brother.

I am extremely forry, but not furprized,
at what you tell me of poor Lady H .

I knew her rntimatcly j fhe was facrificed at
eighteen, by the avarice and ambition of
her parents, to age, difcafe, ilLnature, and
a coronet i and her death is the hatiiral

confequencc of her regret : (he had a foul
formed for friendlhipj (he found it not at
home, h^r elegance of mind, and native
probity, prevented her feeking it abroad iac dieda melancfioly viAim to the tyran-
ny of her friends, the tettdernefs of her
heart, and her delicate fenfe of honor.

W her father has any ofthe feelings of
humanity left, what miift he not fuffer on
WIS occafion?

ii 1

JGLj. 4r

' >'.
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It is a painful confidcration, my dear,

that tlw happinefs pr mirery of our lives

are generally determined bcfc^c wc are

proper judges of either.

Reftrained by cuftom,V>and the ridicu*^

lous prcjodices of the woHdj wc go with

the crowd, and it is late^in life before we
dare to think.

A.

How hdppTiire you and I, Lucy, In

having parent^%hOj far from forcing our

inclijiationlB, have aot^^^en endeavored

to betray us into choofing from fordid

motives I They have not labored to fill

our young hearts with v^ity or ava-

rice; they have left us thoie virtues, thofe

amiable qualities, we received froirriia-

uturc. They have painted to-^s the

lu^harms of ftiendlhip, ^d not taught

\.i

price

IIS to value riches dbbve their real

V

s.

E
^M>
excefs

my t<

never

drcfle

gifts

he cv

again!

ipent,

chara<

If I

heart,

happy
^

Tai

noarrie

my v(
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mirati(

increai
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•
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^My father, indeed/ checks a certain
cxccfs of romance which there is in
my temper; but, at the fame timci he
never encouraged my receiving the ad-
drefles of any man who had only the
gifts of fortune to recommend him j
he even advifcd me, when very young,
•gMnft marrying an officer in his regi-
ipent, of a large fortune, but an unworthy
character..

" '
.

» -
-

*

^
If I have arfy knowledge of the human

heart, it will be my own fauft if I am not

"

Ijappy with Fitzjgerald.

:k i •

i am only afraid, that when we are .

married, and begin to fettle into k calm,
my volatile difpofition will .carry mc.
back to coquetry: nn[> paffion for ad-
miration is naturally ftrong, and has been

'

increafed by indulgence j for withoi^t va^
nuy I have been extremely the tailc of
the men.

G4 i have

I % '*

^M:>£' Xi
.^j-ii
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I have a kind of an icjca it won't be

Jong before I try the ftrcngth ofmy rcfo-
^Jutioft, for I heard papa and Fitzgerald
in high confohatibn this morning.,

" r ,

' - *,-?'
Do you know, that, having no|ody to

love but Fitzgerald, I am ten tunts more
enamored of the dear creature tharf.evcr?

My love is now like the rays of tfe fun
collcfted.

t

,,' ' '^
.. , ' \

tic is fo much here, I wondM I
don't grow tired of him f but ^mch^
he has tTie art of varying hinifclf b4
yond any man I evef knew: it was\
that agreeable variety of chatafter thatV
firft ftruck me> I confldered that with
him I (hoold have all the fcx in one,
he fays the fame of me; and in-
deed, it muft be owned we have both
an infinity of agreeable caprice, which in/
16Ve affairs is worth all the merit in the
world.

^ '"• \ •

^ mvc

M
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,j. ,
Hayc you n^ver obfcrvcd, Liicy,

that ithc fame pcr!bn is fcldom great-
ly thle objcd of both love and friend-

thofe virtues which command cftccm
do not often infpirc paffion. **

(PV

Friendfliip feeks the more real, more
folid virtues

5 Int^gMty, conftancy, and
a fteady uniformity of charaftcr: love,
on the contrary, admires it knows not
what J creates itfclf the idol it Wor-
flilpsi finds charms even in defedlsj
iVpltafcd with follies. With inconfif-
tency, with caprice: to fay all in one
line, ' -

f« Love i* t child, and like a chad- he plays.*'

The mc^mcnt Emily arrives, I entreat'
that one of you will write to me: no
worik can fpeak my impatience: I aoi fn^mf anxious^ to hear of my dear

G J " Riven,

^^-t

"i'M.M^i't^r
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.\.

Rivers. Heaven fend them proQiefous

Adieu!

Tour faithful

-_^,.

A. FsftMOR*

»

LETTER CLV.

To Mrs. Tbmpii, Pall MalL

^ * »

r . Sillei^ June jo,

Y^U ^ extremely mi(taken, my
* dear, in your idea of the focicty

here I I had rather live at Quebec, take
it for all in all, than in any town in Eng-
lutd, except London i. the manner of
TV ' ' ^^'-

i

> iWing

***,

. f%

V.
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EMILY MONTAGUE, iji

living here is uncommonly .iigreeable

;

the fcencs about us are lovely, and the
mode of amufements makes us-tafte thofc

fcenes in full perfcftion. ^"

Whilft your brother and Emily were
hercf, I had not a wilh to leave Canada i

but their going has left a void Tn my
heart, which will not eafily be filled up

:

I have loved Emily almoft from child-

hood, and there is a peculiar tendernefs

m thde friendfhips, which

- •* Grow with our growth, and ftrengthen with

*'W ilrength." '
>

.

There was alfo fomething tofiiantic and
agreeable in finding her here, and uncx-
peftedly, after we had been feparated by
Colonel Montague's having left the regi-

mcnt ill which my father fervcd.

In fliort, every thing concurred to^
niakc,u» dear tp each other, and there*



^
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foFc to give a greater poignancy to the
pam of parting a fccond time.
^^*. ' ' ./

- -
. ./.

As to your brothdr, I lovp him f<y
much, that a man wHo had Icfs candor
and gcnerofity than Fjtzgerald, would be
almoft angry at my very lively friend-
Mip.

j

I have this moment a letter from Ma-
dame DCS Rochea; fhe laments the lof»
of our two amiable friends f begs me ta
aflure them both of her eternal remem-
brance: fays, " fhe congratulates Smijy
|«

on poflcffing the heart of the man
' on earth moft worthy of being be-

*• loved J that Ae cannot form an ide»
*' of any humaa felicity eqpal to that
•* of the woman, the biifincfs of whofe
'* life It is to make Colonel Rivew happy.
^ That, Heaven having denied her that

•| happincfs, ihe will never marry, nov

]]
enter into an engagement, which
would make k crimini! in heTtdre.

•• member him with tcudcrn^filthaticis,—

T

" however
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'however, flie believes, beft for herjie /

* has left the country, for that it is im-
«• poffible Ihe Ihould ever have feen him
'* wiifh indifference."

|
>

.'•/•' '
•''•«;"'

It is perhaps as prudent not to mention
thefc circumftarices either to your brother

or Emily j I thought of fending her letter

to them, but there is a certain fire in her

ftyle, mixed with tendfcrnef^, when ihe

fpeaks of Rivers, which Would only have

giyep them both regret, by n|aking them
fee the exccfs of her affeftion for himj
her ekprelHons are much' ftronger thaa
thofc in which I have given you the fenfc

of them;

I intend to be very intimate with her^

becaufe ihe loves my dear Rivers; (he
loves Emily too, at lea^ fhe/aneies (he
does^ but I am a little doubtful as to the

Iriendfliips between rivals : at this diftance»

however, I dare fay, tli^^y will always con-
tinue on the beft terms p^ffible^ and 1

would have Emily wfitc^to hcr>

1^* 1

"if f^i
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Dpfoa fcnowOvc has defiledw to con-

trivc to get her a pidurc of your brother,
without his knowing it? Urn not deter-
mined whether I fhall indulge her ia thjs
fancy or not 5 if I do, I muft employ youW my agent. It is madncfs in her to de-
firc it J hut, as there is a pleafure in lieing
mad, I am not.fure my morality will let
mc refufc her, fincc pleifurcs are not very
thick fown in this world. .

Adieu!

bur affe^io^ate

A. Fi&MOit.

4LE^

i^i^y^Mfa^ ^ ..
',i •% • i

' .?!

'%i^,u.^^ '#
'.w*i-
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EMILY MONTAGUE, ijj

LETTER CLVL

To Mrs. Temple, Pall* Mall.

s Sill«ri, Juljr 10,

BY this time, my dear Lucy, I hof©,
you arc happy with your bro^

and any fwect Emily : 1 am all impa-
tience to know this from yourfelves i but
it will be five or fix weeks, perhaps
much more, before I can have that fatisr

faftion. -

As to nie-*-to be plain, my dear, I
• can hold no longer; I have bc^ married
this fortnight. My father wanted to
keep it a fecret, for fome very fooli(h rea-
ions I but it is not in my nature j I hate
fecrets, they are only fit for politicians,

and people whofe thoughts and anions
mil not bear ibe light.

ET>
For

• f
'

1 9

«
1 ,

"

,

';!'i5i^ii^^^ "M
i^ . .

'.,

,
\ »',U;_.{ ,,,'.'-,;,^^^.

„',

'

^:
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^ For,my part^ I am convinced the gene-

ral loquacity of human kind, and our
inability^ to keep fecrctg without a nattiral

kind of uheafinefs, were meant by Provi-
dence to guard againft our laying deep
fchemcs of treachery againft each other.

»* .,
-

'

I remember a very fenfible man,, who
pcifeaiy knew the world, ufcd to fay,

there was no fuch thing in nature as a
fecreti a rivixim as true, at leaft I believe
ib, as it is falutary, and which I would ad-
vjfc all good mamnrtas, aunts, and gover-
ncflcs, to imprefs ftrongly on the minds of
young ladies. •

.

.

So, aU was faying, v«^ Madame Fitz-
fjsraUl I •

This is, however, yet a fecret hcrci
but, according to my prefent dodrine, and
following the nature Of things it cannot
long continue fb. ^ ; r.

-\
1'.^ You

* \, ^,
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EMILY MO N'TAGUE.. 137

You never faw fo polite a hufband, but
I fuppofe they arc all fo the firft foitnight,
efpecially when married in fo interefting
and romantic imanner^ I am very fond of
the fancy of being thus married as itwerti
but I have a notion I fliall blunder it out
very foon : we were married on a party to
Three Rivers, nobody with u» but papa
and Madame Villiers, who have not yet
publifhcd the myftery. I hear fome miflcs
at Quebec arc feaiidalous^ about Fitzge-
rald's being fo much here i I will leave
themin dqubt a little, I think, merely to
gratify their love of fcandali CVC7 ^7
ihould be aihufedm their wayi^'' ^

^;

Adieu r Tbuhr,

A. FiTZOIRAID.
: i

i.-^iii ,,

.1--;: .-t^ '.i\ i-y

^:r: > »• - V<

-U'

Phgr

S "^v^^ti,

it

,^4.f^.}^- -^, ,/_

i<.il^K
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Pray Jet EmiJy be married; every body

inarnes but poor little EmiJy.

LET T E R CLVJI.

to the E«rl of
'< i.

*% ^^"^^ *« PJ<afure to te« your JLoKl-* fljip I have married my daughter to a
gentlcinan with w|iom I kw rfafon to
hope ihe will be happy.

,^flc is thpfecond foh of an If{^.baronet
of good fo/tune, and has hlmlbif about
five hundred pounds a year, independent
of his commiffipn j he is a man of an ex-
cellent fenfe, and of honor, and has a very
lively tcndcrncfs for my daughter,

/.-'.:.
- .

-

'

' It

j^^..\ViHrej-j.'.^^^5a^j-'M-(Xi/.'5#^^Jfc^^^«^
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M EMILY MONTAQUE. 13^

\ It will, I am afraid, be ibme time
before I can leader this country, as I

choofe \to take my daughter and Mr.
Fitzgcr^d with me, in order to the
latter's foliciting a majority, in which
purfuit I hill without fcruple tax
your Lordfliip's fricndihip to the ut-

*!!*

r
I'^am extremely happy at this event>

as Bell's volatile temper made me ibme-
times afraid of h?r choofing inconft- .

derat?ly : their marriage is not yet
declared, for fome family reafons, not
worth particularizing to your Lqrd^

As foon as U^y^ ol abfence coma
from New York, for me and Mr. Fit?.,
gerald, wc ihall fettle things for taking
leave of Canada, which I however aflurc

your Lordihip I Ihall do with fcatoe re-

'' _-^T*

^^

7^ k.>i
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.The climate is all the year agree-
able and healthy, in fummcr divine, a
man at my time of life cannot leave
this chearing, enlivening fun without
reluftance, the heat is very like that
of Italy or the South ofiFrance, with-
out that opprcffive clofcnefs which ge-
nerally attends our hot weather in Enc-
land. V

^

^
The minner of life here is chcar-

WI i we make the moft of our fine
fummers, by the pleafanteft country par-
ties you can imagine. Here are fomc
very eftimable peHpnv iMid the ii>h-it of
urbanity begins to diffufchm from the
centre

: in fliort, I fhall li^ive Canada at
the very time when one fifould wilh to
tome toitv

^ ^^

^i-^

,^ IS aftonifhing^ in a fmall community
uke this, how much depends on thcpei^
tonal chamacr ofhim who govewni^Si V

kfi'V tM
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EMILY MONTAGUE, 14,

I am obliged to break off abruptly, the
pcrfon who talies this to England being
going immediately on board.

I have the honor to be.

My Lord,

Your Lordfliip's, &c.

Wm. Fbrmoa.

^M*

LETTER CLVin- ^
• , , - -^

To J H M Tb Af P t B, Efqj Pall-Mall.

AGREE with you, my dear Temple,
that nothing can he ntioitpleafing tha«f^inam^^w of which •

f^^^a^liAii-Jt 4jjA ^^, aA?%*!.^;' t.. L H * ^
.;

^^-''

^'l#^#' ».ii"

.
i

.''I
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iblf, the happy experience; and wifli with
you that the charader was more Common

:

but I mufl: own, arid 1 anri forry to own
,

it, that my fair countrywomen and fel-

low-citizens (I fpeak of the nation in
general, and not of the capitai) have an
unbecoming kind of^rcferve, which pre-
vents their being the? agreeable compa-
nions, and amiable wives, whijph nature

^ m*ant then]. . ;

From a fear, and I think a prudifh one,
of t>cing thought too attentive t^ pleafe

your fex, t^ey have acquired a certain

'

diftant manno' to men, whick borders on
ill-breeding: they take great pains to veil,

under an affeacd Appearance of difdain,

that winning^nfibiiiWit heart, thatde-
licatc tenckmefs, whiis^ renders them

\ doubly lofFdiTi

¥ficy are e#i p^Jirf b^iv^
frlcndlhips,.if no^^ StHe fquare

imd ruki are doubtful whctiier a^odcft
HFOiiam Wy owri ihc toni even hei\hiif>
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EMILY idoNTAGUE. 141

l>and;.anclfeCmto.thinkaffcjftions were
given them for no puj-pofc but to hide.

' Upon the whole, with at leaft- as good a
native right to charnn as any women on the
face of the globe, the Engli/h hafe found
the happy fecrct of pleafing Icfs.

ts my Emily arrived? I can fay no-
thing elfe.

>

':A^

Twelve o'clock.

I am the liappiift woman in the crea-
tion

: papa has juft told me, we arc tOigo
home in fix or fcvcn weeks. ^ I

J

Not but this is a divine countff, anH
our farm a terreftrial paradftfe j but vff
have lived in it almoflf a year, and "onl/
grows tiredloftveiT tKng in time^ yo§
know, Tctf^te.- - :

' f Ir•i--- J.

'y r" -vt..';

1 Ihatt

/

=:??^
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^ ^Adieu ! 1 am growaveiy kzy filicc I

ii?irrjed({ for the ftitur^.I^ail miikc
Fitzgerald write all mjjjfrttcrsi except
billct-dQux, in which I think I excel him.

fours.
'^^^

.^^a;/:>r;

A. FiTZOERAlD.

^

..-r

J. E T T E R «UX. •,

V O' «/
•t-? z:..

f ': «

#r

r

^,
ToMifrFikk<ji;^atSillc«.

* , T S> Dofw, July «.

AM this iponjcnt arrived, my dear Bell,

^^ »jwy agreeable paflage,anCam
llagettit immediately for London, from

trhcnccl fliall write to yoii the moment I

'M&^- isvr

/i^
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have fetii Mrs. Rivers; I will own to you
I tremble at the idea of this interview, yet
am refolved to fee her, and open all my
foul to her in rejgard tocher fon j after
which. I ihall leave her the miftrefs ofmy
deftipy i for, ardently as I love him, I will
never marry him but with her approba-

t have a thoufaiid anxioui fears for my
Ritre.^ fafety

: may Heaven proteft him!
froin the dangers Ki Enailjr has (jfcaped I .

fhavebuta irioinent to write, a ihip
being under way which U hound to Que-,
bee; agentleman,wh6 fsjuft going offin
» boat to the Ihip, takes the care of this.

j^rwiy «app8fcfs atena" „i- rf^i,
gifH ,?ay every thing a^ftionate for mem Cupim FCTmorandMt. Fhzgerali

'

' '- y 'aj- .
.*;?-*: -"toM

'

W \f'

>*;

'

ni

ya^iiL
1

H LET*
.' v

K

^Kl^dl^iiukt^fij^l?'" -..,
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LETTER cue. .

To Mifi FBftMonrat Sillcri,

w

I
GOT to town laft night, my dear, and
am at a friend's, from whence I have^

this morning fcnt to Mrs. Rivers; I everf^
moment exjpcdt her anfwer; my anxiety

of mind is not to be cxpreflcd s my heart

finks J I almoft dread the return ofmy
iheiTenger.

.
If the affe^lions, my dear friend, gire

utthe higheft happinefs of which, we arc

capable, they are alfo the fource of our
keenert mifery ; what I feel at this inftant,

is not to be defcribed : I have been near

refolvihg to go into the country widiout

Iceuig or fending to Mrs. Rivers, If flic

*'^\^
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Aould wceive me with coldnefi-why
ftould I have expofed myfelfto the chan«i
oFfuch a reception? It would have been
t>«ter to havcwaited for Rivers', arrival,
Ihave been too precipitates my warmth of
te^erhas mifledme: wh«l,adl to doW«ek his family ? I woulSfive the worldt^ft my meflage. though it was only

JM^ her know I was arrived; that'herl^as well, and that Ihe might every
lH>ur «cpea him in England.

There'is a rap at the apor: I tremble Iknow not why, the fervant comes up. he
announces Mr. and Mrs. Temple: my
heart beats, they are at the dooff ,

Oie oVIock,

? .*f.
"" Nothing wa« evir fepoli».r

^S'«'«^
«'?a^«'onafe..s theBehS^

tf hod»
> they fiw my wnfaftM,^^'^,1

Ha every

3- iJ* *

' Pi

{' k;

W-v :
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•cvcrjr thing,to remove iu thejr cnqajired

^ftcr Rivers/ J:iuj:wit;h9ut the kaft hint of
the dear jntcfeft j $akc in hjifp ; ^hcy
ipoke of the h^ppineft of I^OQwing "(Qe

:

thiy aiked my friendfeip in ^ niiifjicr

the moft altering thatm he ims^*
^d. How ftrongly dpf!j Mrs. Tcnif^c,/
.my dear, rcfemfel© her apUWe brother I

hei^ eyes ha^^re the Tame fenfibUify, the-

fame pleafing cxpreflionj J. think I

fcarce evdr faw fo eh^Utnlo|; s^.womajti

I love her already j I feel a tenderncfs

for her, which I* inc<|tnceiimbj^; I

caught ipyfelftwQ or three times look-
ing at her wkh an atcentioi) ff>r wlii^h

I blufhed.

How dear to mc is every friend ofmy
Rivers!

I believe, th^rt wj^ £>Q^edilng Very

fQpUQ^ io.{9y^|>9jifyi^f£ htttithe]Kha4the

g^qodrlw-ffldtng fttd4||inaai^inotto &em
«%QWilfmilt !*>; . rJtiitii.

'

4 ''- . ? '

•
•*^

.

1. f

Ihad

. 'i

.X,
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EltftElrMbNTAGt/E:" ^^
• iW alrttoft Iforgot tb telf jNsti, tht^

fiM every thing dbligmg and aiRdlion^ttf
^Jrtiiuahd Captain Fermor. .'

Ct . ;
"'

: .
• I •

. -; "'i

'^*fy Wiin<J is in a ftatt not to be de-^^^Vl fti^ joy, I ftel anxiety, f reel
dtwbty Ifec! i timidityIcannot ain^ufei- at
tftfe thought of feeing Mtt» Rivtrt.

I have to drefsi therefore muft ftnidi
thU wlien I return.
>'?f/''

"x

<•
,«r

vu
a..

*v'--' ,; «• ,;_i'} i . * V ^w^l^ »t Bight,

^ f am ««me bacfc, rtiy^t&^ Belli I havf^
' lone thfoiigh the fteftfc I fo mucfi dreads
f| «^ «tii aft^ifl^d I Ihttuid t^er thinll
oKt ttirwith ple^utit; Urn mtoch did
I^urff thi»' mdjt imiabte' ef irdmcft I /IW lec^imbn ©f^iije wtt'^ap<sf4 tehdir"
f><i»ai^ nhi) told fo^wd wloiteitefe ^m^ ;

V
''
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•

ft

flic kjflea me, flie preOed me to her bo-
fom> her tears flowed in abundance

j, Ihc
called me her daughter, her other Lucy;
flic aiked me a thoufand queftion^ of .

her foHi (he would know all that con-
cerned him, iiowevef minute: how he -

looked, whether he talked much of her,
what were- his amufemcntsi whether ho
was as handfomc a« when ht left Eng-
land, . ,

I anfwcrcd her with fomc hcfiution,
but with a pleafure that animated my
whole foul i 1 believe, I never appeared
to fuch advantage a» this day.

You will opt aicribe it to an un-
meaning vanity, when I tell you, 1 never
took fuch pains to pleafc; 1 even gav'e a
particular attention to myxlrefs, thatJ
might, as much as polTible, juftify my
{(ivers's tendernefs: I never, was: vain

for myfelf J but I am fo for him: I am
indifferent to admiration as Emily Mon-
fagu^J.llMt as the objcai of hit Jove, I

ift

^^!. i
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hie admfre^ by all the world;,,!
wifli to be thcfirftof niy fcx in all thit la

amiable and lovely, that I might make a
facrifiire wdrthy of rty ftivcrs, in fliewing
to all hia friei^d^i^ that he pnly can infpire
me with tendcrncfa, that J live for him

• Mn. Riveni prcffed rac extremely to
pafa a month with her : my heart yielded
too^afily to her requefti but I had coiU
"rage to refift my own wiflica, aa lycU a$
her folicitations i ancj (hall fet out in
thrc^ daya for Berkfliire : I have, how-
ever, promifed to go with them to-mor^
row, on a party to Richmond, which Mr.
Temple waa fo obliging aa t6 propofc on
aiy account.

V i.

Late aa the feafon ia, thew; ia one mor^
ibip going to Quebec, which fnila^ to-
morrow. - f

Hi Too

Tsv* **•'',.
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i^a THE HJSTORt
Toil ftaU hear from ipc ^aiq in a feftr

Adieu r nay dearcft rfrtcndi

Tourfimhfiil
)•

-v . «

Bmily MONTAGVS;

arnycsi you,- my dear Bell, will
jndge what mitft be my anxiety till

Att moment.

L E T T JE II ClXl.

To Captain Fekmo%, at SiMeri.

» ' i; * .n

JAM arrived, ^ my dear friend^ afecr a
A^paflage agreeable in itfclf, but which
my fears for Emily ^ade infinitely an-
Vi6us and painfull every wind that

-— blew.

J i/p jr'i

r B

oieil^

myfel

whlct

#iiid^

thofe ]

1 fuffci

we law

a wrecl

&ipwl
fiidden

hflid fba

Aip.J«iiQ

ioaof r

?;i|^/-"
*;;,'

J*'

J>S„->»||
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.
i^hr rcaibii, had not power to diffi-

^
Wc had a very tumultuous heid-fca a

«^ l^;Mcthc yQK?St^ rthaug^ the
JfW fas.^iri;- a cfiwaift fign there had

^^^ with a contrary
^^4-^1 fancied my Eniily cxpbfed to

1 luflered from, this circumftancc.. .

^'

*e Taiwan empty boat, and ibme piecei of

i

• wreck floating.. I fancied it part of the
flupwluch conveyed my lovely Emily: ,
fodden diiUnefs feized my whole frame
»y (Wirt dIAl #}thi« nW it the fight : I

%<*«: #hMl«f.ftfe ifti OTired.

v lalfealthe q^ftioK with a, tremWiiMt
s^Kft awi bad th» t«„lJ,q,no find the
fl"p.*Mi,w«r4i^r, «9duo heaf the pen-
fett «f my Emily defcribed «noogft the

I M iT I III

.'''
V

«^
paffirngers.

u
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pa0cnge|^ who Undedsitt iKraa jDoteafylo

miftake her* , c, :.^i i f

^ |-- r' '
•'

•
-

•
•

' ' ,
'"'

I hope to Tec her this evening: what;

do I not feel froni that dear ho|>e

!

Chance givc» me an opportunity offor«
warding this by NcW York r f i^j^
whilft my chaifc is gettingte^f*^ T

Adieu 1 Yours,
\\'^'. -y^i :?0!h

i.\U:l:

\-4.

I (hall write to- nny dear little Bet! •$

ibon as I get to town. There is node**

Icribing what I felt at lirft feeing the coait

..of England : I faw the white cliffs with a

tranfpoTt milled with veneratibnr; t tranf-

porr, which^ howevery was cheeked by
my ftarg for the dciicr pAtt6(myi&t 1

*^*

I i »u, ; « J ji i. j\> txvi

1^
Vk

^.
hS-i,£iV -Ui'tAit J» .,
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> i :*' EMILY MONTAGUE, rss

My ehaire is at the doof.

Adieu I

^our faithful, ficc. -

Eb, Rivers;

L:E T T E R CLXm

.
To Mift Fermiir,, at Sillcri.

/ . Rochefler, July 14;.

;TAM obiigedlto wait ten minutes for aA Canadian gentleman who iis with mc,.
and has fome letters to dcli\rerhcrc: how
.painful is thi& d?lay I But I eartnot leave
a ftranger alone on the roj^d, UojUgh.Jl
lofe fo many minutes with tfiy^t^ming

^ -
• .,.. %

*^ w

,'lftl.
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m

tf6 THR »WTQI«1^ /
To fqf^^ii chi« oiQm^iirirm&$^j|i||^

fiblC|^.I wiH begin a letter to my dear

Bell: our fweet Emily ia^iafei 1 wrote

to Captain Fermor this mornui^i 7^^-^^

My heart is gay beyond words : my
fel]Ow-t»|ve)lef is aftonifhedat the beauty

and riches ofEngland,^ from what he has

feen of Kent : for my part, I point out

.-tvcry fine preipe^, ind am fo proud"*of

my country, that! my whole foul feems to

be dilated r for which perhaps there are

other reafons. The day is fine, the nip-

merous herds and flockf 00 the fide of

the hills, the neatnefs of the houfes> of

the people, the appearance of plcntyj all

exhibit a fcene which muft ^ike one who
has been vAd Only to tlic |i41d graces of

''nature*'." ' ' •' :-".^::-''-^'4; .if^

Canada hat bcauti0»i but tkey iftl ctf*

another kind. . - vV ^

This unreafonal>Ie man !^-he hiss' r»

mifirefs to fee in London 1 he is not ex-

/-

if , 7
/



peBtd hf the moft amiable ofmothers, by
m family he love* as I do mine ii;^*^^^^^^^

my fcrvant to attend him.

Ui

\ >>

He cbi

M' att
#

lieu! my dear Jittic

a geiiUeman is ccine

.^^ going to dnibafk atmto the in

^

1

.'*-.. -iM

,'^-

^'^

M . ^i,' .,^' Ht -m iii..
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L E t T E R CLXIU,,

To Mifs Fb

k

Ifoa> at Silkri.• ^' ':i'
. ., ^ ; ; r

Cfti^ges-ilreet, Jnly 2^,

1AM the only pcrfon here, my dear
Bell, enough cpmpofed to t^ yoaRj.

vers is arriv<^d in town. He flopped in
his poft-chaife, at the end of the ftrcet,

and fcnt for me^ that I might prepare my
mother to fee him, andprevent a furprize
which, might have hurried her fpiriu too
much.

I came back, and tpld her I had fecn a
genUeman who had left him at Dover,

. «ifl that he would foo» be here y he foU
4owed me in^ a few miQutes.

-*

I am not painter ertoogh to defcribe
their mcciinjf^ |hp* prepared, it was with

'
' * difficulty

-.A'At^'ikJtlik'i';*:. .- :'^hM<ti,-^}~ ,1. '. "i'L i t A^ ,*,
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difficulty we kept my mother from faint-

ing! ihc preflcd him in her arms, ihc

^
attempted to fpcak, her voice faltered,,

tears ftole foftly down her checks: nor
was Rivers lefs afi||^ed> th<^h in a
different manner; inever faw him look
fo handfomej the manly tenderneft,
the filial rcfpedt, the lively joy, that were
€xprcffed in his countenance, gave him
« look to which it is impoffiWc to
do Jufticc: he hinted going down to
Berkihire to-night i but my mother
feemed fo hurt at the propofal, that
he wrote to Emily, and told her his
rcafon for deferring it till to-morrow,
when wc aije all to go in my coach,
and hope to bntig her back with Js to
town*

• >. 5 il

Toujudge rrghtfy, my dear Bell, that
they were formed for each other i never
wtrel two minds fo fimilarj wc muft
contrive fomc method of making them
kappy: nothing hut » too great delicacy
Ml Rirers jprevema their being lb to-mort

i^*e^'



S' t

m.

'

F
I'm>'

I /

I' tlb

il0tJiedUte A mbnnelit t^ ietr hiOk make

^ JLu^jp hai feritibf me. Adicull ,^r.^

^^I -:--^h inr.% -^^^^^f -^"J;l^y^i^fe

f,' X

>^u ^^n i,i?W ..,i.» „ ',..!.>} fr ^:^VA' j/^

Lt?- •*« ii^ i<' il' "*iW '^s^ii^'

, __»*_ ,'^ I

'r. .',•- .|,i ' i,.»^;; J/'M*.*.l|'» .' .

V"*.
'' *

AM •th« h)^f^ft o^ hwmin dbeiQgs

«

loves 0)^3 I am^cWario:biafiimiJ|Bii«fe

4i-'».. " V
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A

Jilllj i)nthout itftraint j I am ^ef^ry hour
pti^ionviiicttd^ the excels oF )iu aiBec- -

f* tiori: his attcnj:lon to me is in<|priceiv-

'^

able J his e|res every momtnt tell mc^ 1^ dearer 10 him, than life, , - .,, "•
,

^>^'--- »>•.-. ^..'-./;; •'^i 'i.*-- ,} ..

I am to he for fijDnfe tun^ on a viGt
^his fiftcri hft II at %rar Ri^l,
llitr^^ arct alwi^rs tisgcther • ^ go
Iflpwn neftf week tt> <Ma Tcm^
In Rutland j thqr onlyJ^ye^ ih town,
^aingftWwV arrival: \*li^^^

1i within fix miles bf ftivers'i Jitrite

paternal eftate, which* fie fettled on
his mother when he left. England; ^ihe
l^ttOki him to refume

, itrfaut heW
tcmptorily refofeSr he irififh' 6n her
continuing her houl? in town, and being
perftai^ iiidf|)endQnt, Jnd . miftrefs of
"herfctt

"^

I love him i'lJ&ulahd ti^es ^we
^Jm lendfrneft tP hc#, though it

ihts m^ deaf hope tf being

iiisl
%

^.^^^•l^lWi:*^



^k^a
,' ^

#HF"H|STOR;rOFV
'his. »idtthiak it poteHe, myW
Bell, he could \xvrt rifin higher/in my

'jf«Ai,

efteem ? .

^If wc are never united^ if we alwayi

i|ive as at prcfcnt, his tcndcrnefs will ftill

make the deliglit of vof life i to fee him,
to hear that vc^c, to be his friend, lie

confidante of 4II his purposes, of all hit

deiigns, to hear the /entiments of that

geiierou8,Uhat exalted foul—I would not
give up this delight, to be cmpreis of the

world.
^ '

'

My ideas of afieftion are perhaps un«
common* but they are not the lefi juft;,

nor the lels i^ nature^

T~

A blind man may as wdl judge of co-
lors as the mafs of mankind of the fenti-

ments of a truly-enamored heart. *

The (enfual and the cold will equally

cojAdemn n^afiedion as romantic; few

4 rtvi >'-^^tv\.i' -3
1'

1 *" ...

ft I

r

t^- Jui-f ^^M,
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linds, my deaf IgcU, we capiblc of
jei they feci paflion/ they feci eftccn^ J

, they even ferf that mixture |if ho&k
yfhkk is the bfft cQuoterftit of lovei

.but of that vivifying fire, that lively

tendcrnefs which hurries us put of our*

, felves> they know nothing! that tender-
nefs which makes us forget ourfclves^

when the intereft, the happioefs, t^c ho-
nor, of hini we love fs concerned i
that tcnd^nefs which renders the be-
loved objea all that we fee in the
creation, /

Yes, my Rivers, I live, I breathe, I ex^
sft, for you alone: be*happy,{ and your
EmJly isiba. : ^

.
My dear friend, you know lov^»nd

will tf^crei^ bear with all the in^rti-
Dcnce of a tcndc|,^cart.

1 Ibpe y^u have by this tl||e^^
Fit^ald happy j he d^r^ you,
«miabl<^n you are, and yoti cannot tooa.

iboa

-s

,

1.

,U§p^

:^; -.:c.M.
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MIty MbBITJl!^Vi»
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^^^

. ,^,^,.-^ jy^^
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LETTER CLX?r:

v,r,-/

\-

h'i
Td Capt^nFj 11140 k,^tSllcii.

fi^ iirOBdBi '> i yi! nothing in tow«i Iv^wienc

pO^C letter.'-: .
.;

'
" Km^ -^ - :. ^-^^ ^p-iT".-;^

. f I CAfl&OCFT~~

-/



-
"»' f^ ''«! t 'li

you for this «fitrdduaioiii. jj^i^^flj^ |lj|^
of thfc day at Richinond^ and iicv<?r was
more pkafingly cntcrtaincftifTtS^t '^ "

His po%«^ W»;tei|hingi his know-
ledge of the world, however amiable, are

irt ^JhiM^after .^t his fcafon of life j. but his
vivacity is aftopifhing. .

*
^ .

-

^.What Ere, ^»t»tifMity^th|W«..is.m hki
convcrfation ! vL hardly chougKt myfclf a
young ncjan niar him. Whacmiift he
have been at fivC-andTtwenty I

''"' "

-^%<te6r«<| me,,t^^y ;y<Hli;»Uhit.i|i-[
tercft Ihould be employed fbif Pftzgcrald,

and^ th|t be lyiOied you to cime to Eng- \

lah(l as fdwi is poflible. J

.ir.
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^ ^'W<f tit jtift fetting off for Temple's

Kouie ih Rutland.

Adieu f

\

«! < Your affe^ionate

Ed. ^ivSRS.

LETTER CLXV^.,

To Captain Ferm^r, at SiHeri.

Tenple-houfe, ^ag. 4.

1ENJOY,^y dear friend, in one
of the pleafanteft houfes> and ipofl:

"agreeable fituations imaginable, the fo-

ciety of the four perfo|)s in the world
' moft dear to mc ; I am jn all rcfpcfts as

'''
. :, V .

much-

r
. ' V M ! !,'9 \



EMlLT>fONTAGUB. ify

much at home as if maftcr of the famUy,,
without the cai«8 attending that ftationi-
my wiflics, my dcfircs, are prevented
by Temple's attention and friendihlp^
and my mother and fifter's amiable anxi-
ety lo oblige me , I find an unfpi-akablc
foftnefs in feeing my lovely Emily every
moment, in feeing her adored by my
family, in feeiiig her without reftraiqr,
in being in the fame houfe, in

, living
in that eafy converfe which is born
from friendlhip alone: yet I am not

It is that we lofe the prcfent happinefs-
in the purfuit of greater : I look forward
with impatience to that moment which
will nwke Emily mine j and tTic difficul-
ties, which I fee on every fide arifing,
embitter hours which would otherwifc be
exquiQtdy liappy.

r

\.

^^ISil

_l^c narrowwfs of my fortune, which
1 ice ma mu^^rpngor light in this land

appy^nt impoflibility^and the

of

t



:%i

^^^
as

iffne ftatidn iiiy beirt -wifbes, give me
amcferiqjrhich tnyreafon cannot con-

I*.-: ""^^

'^ f cannot HvcwirfiootJ^cri IJJ»ttcf my-
lolfbtir unton i!r Fn fomc Seghec necefikry

to hef happind^; yet I ^I'ead bringing

h^r^iita drftrefl^ whidi i am dd3%.
oMtged to procefl ha* from, becattfe fhe

i)h)l^ irtth tranfporr meet tlieflf a)!^JI?om

tendemefs to me.

1 hive nothing which I can call ml

pwn, but my half-pay,,, and* fbttr th9ii-

i|nd pound?: I hajvc lli^amOngfl: die

#jR^. confjp^ in England! all 'my' con-

ne^ns-htffk Been i:athep fbhcd; td^ my
bipth than fop^inttr* Mjr mother preffes

me f^ refllm#ir|r dlate, and* let her live

^ilhj^ematclfl Jift: %iinflr tW* I

Imly l^tenjiined t ihc (hall have iter

aoirfe^ aoid ^ never change Her manner

Itingi - ^^ .i \

.

4-

Temple

f

fc,^:^-^^
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EKIII:Y MONTAGUE. i€g

Temple would (hare his eftatb with
me, ifl would allow him -, but I aiti too
fon^ftndependcncc to accept favors of
MsJcind even from him.

r have formed a thoufand fchcmcs,
and as. often found them abortive i,

I

go to-morrow to fee our little eftate,
WrtH- my mother; It is a private party

\of our own, and nobody is in the fc.
cret^ I will there talk over ^vei^r thing
Wtwi her, ,

•

,
^ f^. ." '

'''';.'.

^ ^^?>™'"^ w at prefcnt in a ftate

,
of ^nfiifion not to be* expreifed ; I

^muft determine on fomethingj it is im-
proper Emily fhould continue long with
my After in her prefent fituaiion 5 yet I

' c^oc live without feeing her. ^,

I have never afked about Emilyf]^
tone; but I know it is a fmall onej per-
taps two thoufiuKi pounds 4 I am pretty
Certain not morci

"*

T\^r*,

-S-

'' v^h^ it'



:t-

So- ' *^

m.

,
™ >'f *'.

.

•t\,

' /

Wc x:^ live on Jittle, but wc muft five

in fome djpgree on a genteel fpotii|g : {
4:annot kt £mUy« wiio re|ti^ $ eo^
and G% for me, pay vifita on finmrl ^vriH

bq content with a poft-chaife, but cannot

mth ie^i I Have a ^ittl^ a ^yeijr ilttle

:prid<;, for^yEmily:. V

1 wilh it were rpo^ible to pre^eail on i%
mother to return with us ?to Canada : I
could then reconcile my duty and happt*'

nefs, which at pftffentfeem almofl: incom*

;patible;.^

^mily appean perfedly happy« aiid t«

,

4ook niB further than tp the fituatioh in

^hich we now are^ (lie feefplconteni: with

being my,j&i^nd only^ wlthoitt ^mk^ of

a nearer connexion j I am rather piqu^ at

a compofure which has the air of indif-'

ference: why fhould n^t h^ir impatience

coual minci ''' : '
' •/:'

'^W^''ll 'w'-"-

I'he coadh is at the 4oQiv and my ino-

'dier waits for me. '/" ", \i^'
^^^^'^'

,^rf^

'1
^W ^» v-r*

/

js; "%]



1^^ h^plncfi attend my friend, aHdM connefted with him i in which num-
ter I hope I may, by thia timcb inclvde

Tour aft^ioaate

»> * »/ ^j <,/t

I'
'^

> '.1 Ai

#• * •- T- ^ *

A V\^ u\ ,,;«': ^t5:,./lt'

W^W^rt:
la 14 E Ti»

1 • ^,1 ' /

i

.

/
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L E T T E R CLXVIL

To Captain Fbrmor, at SillcrL

*"--': °\ '
<!

:•

I
HAVE been taking an cxa£t iurvey

of the houfc and eftatc with my njo-

ther, in order to dcterftiine on fom^ Ma-

ture plan of life. . , «;

_ .- '

'' '"\ 'j: #.

*Tis inconccivabte wfcat I f«||^^oa

returning to^ a place fo dear to ^

aiid *^hich A had not fccn for mi„.,

years j Irai^haftily from one room to

another; I travcrfed the garden with in-

expreflSblc cageracfs i trty «yc devoured

every otjedt; there was nbt a |rec, ,not

a buih, which did not revive fome plea- .

fing, forne Mt idcai ^ . !>i-

t^

f

.

.*t

Im.'

> k%
^i^_

V

^/t
« ' V



ElilLY MONTAQUE. itt

I felt, to borrow a very^pathctic ex-
preffion of Thomfon's. . *

" A tlvjuftad n«re tenderiwfli. throb,-*'-''
t i'

• . f 'i .( , .

t»

' - ' ' if '
' '

'

on rcvifiting thofe dear-fcenes of in-
fant happin<?|s'i which were jncreaM
by having with me that eftimablc,
that affcaibnatc mother, to whofe in-
>lgcnce air m)^ happinefs had bc<b
©Sluing.. ' ^ ,<-,.,,.. -•'^, - • , . .

./,

But to return ta, tl>e purpofc of our
i;^:vifiti the houf<: .is<^ha? moft people

;
jwould thtnk too; Ig^e for the eftatc,

tvtn had X a; right to call it all ftiy

jpwnj this iSj, however, a* fault, if it is
' onei which I can ea^filhrforgive. '

:, There is ^rniture enough in it if^t
lOjr fkonSly, Jncludin^ my motheri it^

^ la jinfafci<^ab^
^WfTome ot it vc^

^^ i^^ and I thinkJBmily h^tendler-
a though for tf^ jiy>jiYc i^jth Jrir in m

t,"

«&

*

/\

.*;' '-fX
' r} 4 • '41

< j'ttL.i

*.. », */" ^ Mlf'^

M
A,wj
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a houfe, the furmtuj;p pf i^tibicli ^ not
perfcftly in tafte* .. , .. ;**(•_ ;':/>•

In (hort, I know h^r j^udi al)oye hav'^

ing the flighteft wifK of vanity, where it

comes in conopetilion w^h^lovev

i. !We can, a» to the Houie,

connmodioufly enough i apid ptir o^ly ^ire*

fcn^ confideratibn is, on w^t we afc^
live : a coiifidcration, however, which, as

lovers, I beJicvc in. ftri^c& wc owght
tlo be much above I

'* ..'C fj aiu^ti-i D- J?-^''

t*-'. thiseftate}, and hite oropOJca^my npiRin^

over p her^y halfway inlteaa of it,

thoiiet bf much' tc&'valutl w^ich, wit'Ai

her own two handrfcd^ pounds a year, will,,

fhe fays, enable her to continue her houfe

lb t<^ri>^ ^i^tlam djbifcr^

liiflfer ilif tb gi^e 0^ J
IJeidauie fti! loWa

Lohdon ; ind' biii:atrf& I iMflr di>^l^ Ha*i.

Ittjhi^ 6^iiiyti#t<r^d Wifte ft^

t:.^va 4
, J5^ J.

^
„

,
^ j^ anil



E&rrLrNroNTAGijl; it^;;

I im inclined to like this propofiU:,

Temple and I will make a calculatiort^

^md,i(vfc find ic will anfwcr every necef-

'ftry |wrpofc to my mother,, I owe it co^

Emily; 10' accept of it..

^J ifridiavor i) peirfijade myfclf; that I
atti obliging my mother, by giving her
an opportunity of fhewing her gcncrofity,
and of mdcing mc happy: I have been-
in fpirits ever fincc £h^ mpntion^d it*

^ * - - - • .-..•..!,,•,

I have already proje^ed a million^

of improvements
J haye taught new

ftrcams to flow, planted Meal groves,

and walked, fancy-lcd, inf |hadc» of ipy
t)wn raifing.

i
'

The fituation of the hotJfc iscncliant-
ing i and with all' my paffion for the fa^

vagr luxuriance of Am^ica, I begin
tb find my taftc return for the mw
mild and regular charms Of* my native
country, .

J'

1

4

Wc

;#
.

;.. » l«^

^-.^'A-r
f<'

.r„>^..
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We liavc no Chaudiercs, no Moptmo-
rencis, none of thofc aiagnificcnt fcenes

on v/})Xh the Canadians have a right to

pride themfelvesj but we e?cel them in

the lovely, the fmiHngi in enamelled mca-
dows, in waving corn-fields, in gardens

the boaft of Europe ; in every elegant

art which adorns and foftens human lifcj

in»all the riches and beauty Which culti-

vation can give. •

* '
'

'.

I begin- to think I may be bleft in the

poffcffion ofmy Emily, without betraying

her into a ftate 6f want j we may, 1 begin

to flatter rnyfelf, live with decency, inxe-

tii:emenC| -and/in my opinion, there area

thou/and charms in retirement with thofe

l^clovc.

'

^. .

V Upon the wholej I believe we ihall Jje

able to live, taking the world live in the

fcnfe of lovers,' not of the hau monde^

who will never allow a little country fquire

of four hundred^pounds a year to Ihi.

r.
Tiyc

/^

^/
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Time may do more for usr at leaftj I

am of an age and temper to encourage

bope*

All here are perfc6lly yours. <

''
. ... i-< > } : ; -. - -

I

Adieu I my dear friend.

Your affc£Hon|^e

Ed. KitEhs.

As.

•
1 I

.Ti--

-f

=^ X^^

• 4.-; '.aJIA, , .,;u" ii,'*'
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LETTER CLXVIII;

To Mrs T«MPL?, Pall Mall.

.*j

^'

\
1"^

'^
Silkri, Aug. 6.

TH5, Itaye of abfcncc for my fa-

ther and Fitzgerald being come
fome weeks fooner than we expected, we
propofc leaving Canada in five or fix

days,

I am delighted with the idea of revi-

fiting dear England^ and feeing friends

whom I fo tenderly love : yet I feel a

fegret, which I had no idea I ihould.

have felt, ats leaving the fcenes of a

thoufand paft pleafuresi the murmur-

ing rivulets to which Emily and I

fcavc fat liftening, the Iweet woods where

I have walked wijcK. my little circle

i ^' of

'.''-./iTt'
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of
' friends : I have evjsn a ftrong ae^

tachmVnt to the fccnes themfelvcs, which
are infirijtcly lovely, and fpeak the initni-

table hancji of nature which formed them

:

J^want to tranfport this fairy- ground td

England. '

; •.

•
• »

,
I figh when I pafs any particularly

chitting fpot J I feel a tendernefs

btyond what inanimate objedts feem ta

merit. .

'
-

.' \
'•^-

I muft pay one more vifit to the naiads

of Montmoronci. f^

•
,'

'
'

..r

Efevcn «t night.

I'am juft come from the general's af-

fembly I where^ I Ihould have told you,

I was this day fortnight announced Ma-
dame Fitzgerald, to the great mortifica-

tion of two or three cats, wlo had very

ftgacioufly determined, that Fitzgerald

ha4 too much underftandtjg ever to
' I- 6.- =^ think"

\
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?«o THE HISTORY OF
think of fuch a flii:ting, coquetifli crea-

ture as a wife, **

I wai grave at the aflcmbly to-night,

ia Ipitc of aU the pains I^ook to be other",

wife: I was hurt at the idea it woyld pro-
bably be the laft at which I fliould be j I

felt a kind of concern at parting, not only
with the few I loved, but with thofe wha
had tii|, to-night been indifferent to me,.

There is>mething affc<fting in the idea
of the laft time of feeing^eyen thofe pcrfons^

or places, forwhich we have no particulai

affcAioD.
^

I go to-morrow to take leave ,of tl|e

liuns, at ^e Urfuline convent; I fup-

.pofe lihdl carry this melancholy idea with
me theri, and be hurt at feeing t^m too

for the laft time^ ^-
f ,

V

..1

I pay vifits eVery da^amongJEb the pea-

fants, who are ytty fond of me. 4 talk to

ihcm of their farms, give money to their

^-
. Tchildrcnj

-•IK*

•1.
I



EW^Y MONTAGUE. tt%

children, Md teach their wives t»be good

\ hufwiyes : I am the idol of the tcrtintrjr

people five miles round, who declare me
the m^ft amiable> moft generous woman
in the woi^d, and think it a. thoufadd

pities I (hould be damned^
^

Adieu I Saf every t^pg for me to b^
fwcet friends, if arrived.

t

7th« Eferen o'clock^.

I have this nnoment a large packet of

letters for Emily from Mrs. Melmoth^

which I intencf to take the Care of myfel^

as I hope to be in England almoft as fbooi

as this*

j <jOodmorrow f

Yours cverj;: &c^
)

A* FlTZOERA&D*.

>—-«\
I

•
, ,- ' -

lafii

.',7--

'
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/ 1

>.rarttjuflfcome fife^ftting the nuns j

tllity^xpreflcd great concern at my leaving
Canada, arid promifed mc their prayers
i^n my voyage; .for which proof of afl=ec-

^ioh, though a good protcftant, I thanked i

ihcm very fincerely,,

l'wi(hed exceedingly to have brought
fome of them away with mfe; my ntin, as
tticy call the anrtiable girl I faw take the
veil, paid me the ^ttering tribute of a
tear at parting 5 h<r)firie eyes had a cori-

ccrn in them, which affcded me ex^.

trcmely.

I was not lefspleafed with the affeftion

the late fuperior, .my good old country—
wpman, exprefled for me, and her regret

a^ feeing mc/<?r the lafi time.

Surely there is no pleafurc on earth

equal tothat of being l?clovcd 1 I did not

:^
. J_____i_„^„ ' think-

W'
' f ' \.

J



rm ft

diijik ri^^cfiilo^ck^ favorite m Ca^

Aidi i y is alml^Mp^ef to le^
kap^iipbodf may lo^ tint isAEiiglaiid*^ ^

Yes, r believe Fitzgerald'will) and T
fe^e^ prdtty^ paity 6110^^ ia >

r, "
, ,

. " /- * -

: Adieu 1 UMall write a line the day we
embark:, by another (hip, which fnayv:|)o^

dhtiy arrive be^re us^^ lu s^ r
*u. m ' i A-> ^

!!, '.

\V I. V <. I . 4 - 't. A« , J • • ' • * -*

/
.fr.:.

To Mrs. Tem PLE, Pall Mall.

\
^£ ei^bark to^<«iorrow,^and hdpd to

fee yclU i6ilels.lhai]i>a^fnonth».if

this fine wind continues.

'All lam

lf:>J:'. ; :V; ^t-'^ i",
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*

.
.

wherp^ I hjivt been paying,my dcvoiipj^

to the tucdiMry 4fities of the ^lace fir thi

^ I had only Iitj^^cFald with mej we
viiited euery grotto on the loFely, banks,
where we cfined r kiflfed evepy flower,

faifcd a votiye altar on the Kttle iflapd^

pQsired a Ubatioii^ df wine to the lay^t

goddefsi and. In flj^i did every; thing

which it beeaone good htathcni to do,.

We ftaycdtiTi day-light Wga^to
^

dine, which, with the idba ofUe laft Hm^
threwVound wi a certain mdancholy £0-

lemnityi a l^eamity whi^h:

t , ' r
" Deepeii*d die nrarmar of the falling floodl«

A»4 ]»^fl^?4 a brojwiir kairor on Uie woods.'*
- «#

- 1 have twenty thmgi^ d(^ and but «:

nontenttodoilienvin^ A$cii! ' t^

K^.j/*fJ;.-*i'-*i'.



EMILY MONTAGtJE. i«y

] am called down; it is to Madame
Des Roches: fiie is very obligiog t#

come thus far to fee me.

*

'>?

We|;o on boaiai atones Madame Dea

Rothes goes down with us as far as her

cftate;, where her boat is to fei^h her on

ihq|v. She has made me a jprefent of

It pair of extreme pretty bracelets; ha*

fent your brother an elegant fword-knot»

and Emily a very beautiful croia of dia*-

mdnds*

I don't believe (he would be forry ifwe

were to run away with her to England

:

I proteft I am half inclined; it is pity

fuch a woman fhould be hid all her life in

the woods of Canada : be(ides> one might

convert her, you know ; and» on a reli«

gious principle, a little deviation from

rules is allowable^

Yovat

, ->fej'f>«»- .'!>**
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HTE^ TITE HTSTORT OF
YoMf brother is aa admirable miffionary

amongft unbelieving ladies: I really think
I ihall carry her off;, if it is only for the
goodofherfoid*

;I Have butonc objea5on> ifFitzgerald
ihould take a fancy to prefer the te;idcr to
the lively, I fhould be inlori^c danger:
tiferc IS fomcthin^ very fcdu&ng in her
cycs^f aflurc jroui.'

V } . .:]( - i >
. , i.t )

»• - " J t

•I v'. *

\'*-

m

^ST^

,*»

i? Iff „ 1 . . f^il* ^if- t
' I
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To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall*^

I

1

?« 6ir^i^ I, (he w^l^^icod icii^^
^.QjiciWiBi to^bft ^t oB^boardaa^ ihip^ -

going, that fou^aiHy have the.gr^ttnvii--

»ety of chancea toiicar o£iiie..

JjmI';:. V'iV^ ^^}'^A: n:}':f'-iX ')*:': ''^1.^ '^'\^

There ka^F^ach lady on board^-whofe-

fiiperftitiOa bidafair %o amufe usi. fhc h».

i^ijwra julf her little taa-nacnents; over^

Iftoard^fofiA windiiiand :h»si'promifedI ^
li^O^if a9t JiQw many votiwBoffia'Jngaofthe^^ r

/ame kind i5ei.SciJ^Bh», thejpatron iq€

CmidibJ^ we getTafe to.landi, oa^ which^
*__: _ _^^ ^(halL

- '5rl



^^

t:-

r

I ih«U only obfervc, that there is nothing
fo like ancient abfutdity as modern : ihe
has claflical authority for this manner of
playing the fool j Horace, when afraid on
a^voyage^ havings if rny memory tfuotcs
faiiv vowed

" Hi« dank and dropping weedk

f' To fJiQ Hern god of fca."

Tht W6«(tt8'reaay,aftd Madame t)es
lloches goin^ I amvery iinwiUing topart
withhcff ahd tier prefettt concern arlcavw

«! me wotiW ^ Very fljttteriiigi If I dM
not tiwnE iihe nri(n<?mbra«ce of fkofh^^
«her had fhe gr^a^ Iharc'in i^

f ; ^

.' H.

r-^ ^'i'

She has Wrote^w or five lettcrff to him>
finc^ Iheeame or^^ibar* very tender ones,
I fancy, and deir^ed. thiem 5 Ih^ has ac
l^aft wrote a mere| Complimentary kind df
<aM, only thankihg;/'liijiar for iii« oflfencof
fcrvitei ^^rl fee ^i givet he# pl«4ftft^r^
*rkc ev^ this, however coM and fdriflal,

^^
' bccaitle

">'''V^ 1

t y.'

*}



EMILY ^IONTAG^E.i>9
b^aufe addreOed to him : Qit aflced ane,

ifJ thought there was any impropriety iiX'

lieJ' writing toTiim, and whether it would
410^1 be better to addrefs herfelf to Emily.

I Imilcd at her fimplicity, a«d flie finifhcd

her letter; ihe bluflied and looked down
when fkc gave it me*

She is kfs like a fprightly French wi-

dow, than a foolilh EngKfli girl, who loves

forthefirA time.

But I fuppofe^ wTicn the heart is really

touched, the fedittgs of ail nations have
a pretty near refemblance: it is only that

the French ladies arc generally more co-
quets, and Ids inclined to the romantic

Aylc oflove, tbanthelEnglilhi and we arc,

therefore, furprizcd when we iind in them
this trembling fenfibility.

There are exceptions, however, to all

coles i and your liule Bell f^ms, in point

t"^ il.Ov.*.^'^** -%. ^i-is
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T9<* ^THB MrSlTORY OF
ofU^kt to hftye chttigcd <ouiitncs-%i^
^iiidainclDtsRoclicsi^^

; !- I

Tht gflt tncrtiks, It'fejtters in the
ifailsi niyfair friend i« lummoncdj the
captkih chides our delaf.

•
..
!• \-y- •;

Adieu 1 iw<i ckere Madame t>es Racb$s^

1 embrace her 5 I feel the; force of its

^ingfor^tbe kfi time, I anx ^fraid (he
fceK it yet more ftrongly than I do:
in parting ip^rith the kft of his friends,

Ihe fecms to part with h^r River^ for

J.
One^wlb: more at the wild graces of^ nature I l<Sve behind.

•' V ;-
'• M.-; -." ' ..-. '

, . ;, .\'j ..It, .-• . . - ^ '

Adieu! Canada 1 adieu! fweet a-

bode of tTie wood-nyiptiphs 1 neyei^ Jhall

I ceafe to remember with delight the

place where I liaye paflcd fo many happy
^urs* '

^

Heaven

. « * "
' f » bi ''.

strfiii^ . V >Avjni.

,

ii.t'i.Ui



Heaven prcferve my dear Lucy, ani
rgivc ..profperous gal^s to her frienda

!

Yourfehhfol

A. Fll'^Z^XltA

L

Oe^
'^ * f

\. *'" */

'^?

^ LETT E R CLXXL

To Mifs MoHTAOVE.

Ue ofBic« Ang. i<.

YOU arc little obliged to me, my
dear, for writing to you on (hip-*

^oard.j one of the grcateft miferies, herc^.

^eing the want of employment: I thcre-^

fore ^rite for, my ^wn amufcmcnt, w$t
Toursi /

1,-.;
.

' \
'

--' ^^ - ' •'-*

We have fome Frencli ladies on boar^*
^fatit th^ do not refemble Madame Dci

.
^—: -Rochei*^

•- i\ . » ' -ijL

'

T i .
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Roches. I am weiuy of them alreadf,

^hoMgh wc have, been fo few days togc-
tiier.

The wind is contrary, and wc arc at an-
chor under this iflandj Fitzgerald has
propofcd going to dine pn Ihore : it looks
cxccffivcly pretty irom the ihip.

v A.

Seve« in the evening.

We are returned from Bic, after paffing

a very agrccabltday.

Wc dined on the grafs, at a little dif-

tance from the fhorc, under the Iheltcr of
a very fine wood, whofe form, the trees

rifing above each other in the fame regu-

lar confufion, brought the dear fhadcs of
Sillcri to bur remembrance.

We walked after dinner, and picked

rafterries, in the wood ; and in our ram-
ble came uncipededly to the middle of a

^^ ^ ^ vifto.

•^S^l^,

, I
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vifto, which, whilft fome ifiips of war lay

here, the failors had cut through the
idand.

From this fituation, beings a rifing

ground, wc could fee direfkly through the

avenue to both Ihores : the view of each
was wildly majeftici the river comes finely

in, whichever way you turn your fight;

but to the fouth, which is more (heltered,

the water juft trembling to the breeze,

our Ihip which hMput all her ftreamers

out, and to which' the tide gave a gentle

motion, with a few fcattered houfcs, faintly

ken amongft the trees at a diftance, tcr-

minated the profped, in a manner which
was enchanting. . .

I die to build a houfe on^ ifland j it

is pity fuch a fweet fpot Ihould be unin*

habited : I ftiould like exccffivcly to be
Queen of Bic. . ^ .

/*

Fitzgerald has carved my name on a
mj^le, near the fliorci a^prcttfy piece of
' Vol, in. - ^^ JC^^^r^^^

^:$ >». E «^ >t.lXvrWotkri>-t V fy:
"
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t94^ THE HISTOIIT OF
gillMtry iii a liirfband, you will aWow:
pcrhtpt he means it as taking poflfciiion

formcoftheiflarid. »

t o

Wc are going to cards. Adieu ! for
wc piticnt* .^ ^i

•Tfs one olT the lorelieft days I ever
few t we afe filhing Moder the Magdalen
iflands ; the weather is perfcftly calm>
the fea juft dimpled, the flin-beams dance
^n the wares, the filh are playing ^n the
fuiface of the water : the ifland is at a
pro^r diftancc to form an agreeable point
ofview 5 and u|»9n the whole the fccne is

divine*
.

' '.;''

There is one houfe on the ifland, which,
at a diftancc, feems fo beautifully fituated,

|t^ /thMMiaveloftalidefireofflxingatBici

I want to lao^i and go to the houfe for

r- ff . -

V. . "t i -

J
*• t

LsC ,
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milk, bi/t there is no good landing-place

on this rM'i the ifland fccms here to be
fenqcd in by a regular waU ofrock.

A breexe f^n^up j otiFfifeing is at
an end tir the prefent : I am a&aid we.
Ihall not pafs many days fo agreeably as
we have done this^ I feci horror at the
idea of fo foon lofiag fight of land, and
iMoching on the Wi0 AOanik.

r Adieu I Yoiir^ ^

^ A. FrrzoxRAL**

/

^t.

i-i

'

'
«

1

^

1
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LETTER CtXXII.

To Mrs. Templ^, Pall Mall.
1

' /

WE have juft fallfen-l^ wiiJh a fhip

from New Yorkl to ijondon, and,
as it is a calm, the maiter ((!>f it is come
on board j whilft he is driiiking a bottle

of very fine Madeira, which Fitzgerald
has tempted him with on purpofc to give
me this opportunity, ^ it is poflSble he
may arrive firft, I will write a line, to tell

my dear Lucy we are all well, and hope
foon to have the happinefs of telling her
Co in perfon'j I alfo fend what I fcribbled

before we loft fight of lartdi for I have
had no fpirits to write or do any thing
iince.

life?'-/' "j

r^ There is incxprcfliblc plcafurc in meet-

^BA&mM&s^md rencwiflg ow com-
merce

f"
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EMILY MONTAGUE. 197

merce with the human kind, after having

Been fo abfolutely feparated from them.

I feel ftrongly at this moment the incon-

^ancy of the fpecies: we naturally grow

/tired of the con^pany on board our own

'ftiip, and fancy the people in every one

wp meet more agree^le- ^
4 For my part, this fpirit is fo power-

ful in me, that I would gladly, if I

could have prevailed on my father and'

Fitzgerald, have gone on board ifiith

'this manv and purfucd our voyage in the

New York fhip. I have felt the fame

thing on Iswid in a coach, on fe«ng ano-

ther pafs.'

- - We have had a very unpleafant paffagc-

hitherto, and weather to fright a better

failor tlun your friend : it is to me afto-

niftiing, that there are men found, and

cthpfc oien of fortune too, who can fix on

a fca life as a profeflion. ^;

f) 1

X^ How

ij.w'jA'fTiia'*

V

11.!.

, -^m
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198 THE HISTORY OF
How ftroog muft ht the love of gain,

to tempt ur to embrace a life of danger^
pain> and mifery , to give up aU the beau-*
ties of nature and of art, all the charms
« fpciety, and fcparate ourfelvct from
mankind, to am^ weahh, which the
very profeffion takes, away all poffibility
of enjoying!

^-
. • - . .. . . ^

^ Even g;Iory is « poor reward for a li^^ paflcd at ica.

I had rather be a peaiant on a funny
^ank, with peaei, fafcty, obfciirity, bmd,
*«d a Iktte^arden ©f rctfes, dwA ford high
admiral of the Britifli fleet. '

Siting afide the iraricty of dangers at
ft% the time paflM theie It a total M-
pit^m of one's eiiftencet l.,i^periB of^ beft part of our time tlwr^ for at^ a third tf evtry voyage It pdkivt
mifery, ^ .:. .,._.i^jr- ^ ^^'^

> i &

.

^^^^y^e^-^j^: JjdihogL
^w
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I abhor the fea, and am pcevifh with

every creature about me. ^

If there ^re no other evil attending

this vile lifi^, only think of being cooped

up week* togethfcr in ftich a ijiaoe, and

with the fanac eternal kt of people.

- Ifcards hsd not a little relieved me, I

ibould have died of mere vcsution bcfaM

1 had finiflicd half the voyage* .

What would I not give to fee the dear

white cUffs of Albion!

Your aflfcftionatc

A. FltZOBlUI.D«

•4 «4 .

:n

tSiA\

*• .' -

>ffi£i.

X4 f .1

! \\^\ '.>i.4ifj i fit \.*» *"L t. \i >l
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^ E T T E R

/ .

ToMrs.T»MptB,l4llMaU.

lis infta/ic'tXT'E pe this , ._. _„„^„VV dear, and ihall Ic in town to^
morrow. ' /

landed, my

My fathyp ftpp, one d.y on the roaS,
tftimtroduce MK Fitzgerald toa relation
ofouri. who lives a few mile, from Can-

- i- am wild with joy at fcttingfoot
tnore oh dry land.

once

I am not icfs happy to have traced your
brother and Emily, by my enquiries here)
for we left Quebec too foon to have ad.
Vice there of their arrival.

r^
,Adieu I
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EMILY MONTAGWE. aoi

Adieu! If in town, you (hall fee ua

the moment we get there 5 if ih the coun-

try; write immediately, to the care of the

agent. /

Let me know ^H<(re to find Emily,

whom I die .to fee: 15 flie ftiU Emily

Montague?

/ Adieu I

Yoiir affe&ionate

,: A, FiTZOERAlD'
•

t

"S

•in

tU

T.1-

.1 ^

^^ LEXi
;

^

\w,

\
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L^ T T E R CLXXIV.

tToMw. FrrzaxRALd.

Y
TempIeJiotft, S^tim

OllTR letter, my deiir Bt3k wm fent
Oy| this poft to, the country.

. ''.'» ^•'"'ecefliry to tell you the ple«.

All our argofies have now landed
their trcafurcs

: you will believe us to
have been more anxious about; friends
fo dear to us than the mcn:hant for his
gold and fpioes i wc have fuffered the
greater anxiety, by the circ^jmftancew your faaving recunied at dificrent
ttmes*

|#;4'iFj
•"*»"

h,
'

* *-

.

. yy . » ^

1'
— -••» ' —

-fAittar

i

&,* ' -

;

(

-
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Itfattcr myfclf, the future wiU pay u»

for the paft.

You may now, my dear Bell, re-

vive your coterie, with the addition of

fome friends who love you very fin-

cerely. ,

EmUy (ftill Emily Montague) is with

^ relation in Berkftiire fetding fomo

a$surs previous to her marriage with

my brother, to which we flatter, our-

iidves there will be no further objec

ooiis.

. I affure you, I begin to be a little jea-

lous of this Emily of yoursj ftie rivals mc

extremely with my mother, and mdec*

with every body elfc

Wc all come to town next week, whe^

^ will make us very unhappy ifm
do not become <>nfi ofw fiimily itt Pay

^1
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204 THE HISTORY OF
Mall, artd return with us for a few months
;o the country.

My brother is at his little cftate, fix
miles from hence, where he is making,
rome alterations, for the reception of
Emily, he is fitting up her apartirtent
in a %Ie equally fimple and elegant,
which, however, you muft not tell her
bccaufe fhe is to be furprized : her dref-
fing room,», and, a little adjoining cldfct
of books, will be enchanting: yet the
cxpencc of all he .has done is a nicrt
trifle. * :. • •*

"^cre^

' ' '\ ' •
'

I am the only perfon in the fecret ^
and have been with him this morning to
fee it

: there ti a gay, fmiling air in the
whole apartment, which pleafci me in^-
nltflyi you will fuppofe he docs n]>t
fQrget jars of flowers, becaufe you know

I

J6W much they are Emily's tafte : heto
forgot no ornament which he Jcaew Was
ipgreeable to her.

Happily

V'i*
1*

n

.
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Happily for his fortune, her pleafurcs

are not of the cxpcnrive kind} he would

ruin himfclf if they were.

He has befpoke a very handfomc poft-

chaife, which is/ alfo a fccret to Emily,

who infifts on not having one.

Their incdmc will be about five hun-

dred pounds a year: it is not muchj

yet, wtththeir difpofitions, I think it wiU

. make them happy. '
: ^

. My brother will write to Mr. Fitzg-

raldnext poft-.fay every thing affeaionatc

for us all to him and Captain Fermor. ;

Adieu! Ypursj

, Lucy Tbmpl*,

wtii \^

LE*i
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L E T T E R CLXXV.

To Captain FiTzpsitAtD.

lit

^;, BelMeM. Sept. it,

T CONGRATULATE you, „^ dl^* friend. Oh your ftfe arriral, and on
your marriage. 7^

_Tou hai* got the ftart ofme m happi-M6
,
I love you. however, too fi«»dy

to enryyov.
-

. i

Emily has fromifcd mc her hand, as
foon as /c)mc little family aflFairs are fee
Med, Wtoch 1 flatter myl&f^ill not take
above another week, . ^
^Wh^n ihc gave me' this prortiife,ihe

pf^dmt to allow her to rctura to Berk-

e,'Ai: ?i
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EMILT MONTAGUE, lo?

fliire till our marriagct«»k place j^ I felt

the propriety of this ftcp, and therefore

would not oppofc it : (he pleaded having

fomc bufinefi alfo to fettle with her rela-

tion there.

My mother has given back the deed

of fettlement of mj^ftate, and accepted

of an alignment on my half-pay j Ihe

is greatly a lofcrrbotftc infilled on

making me hapjiy, with fuch an mr of

ti»dernefs, that I could not deny her

^lat fatisfa^ion.

I fliidl keep fome land in my own

hands, and farm j .whi?h.will enable

me to have a poft-chaife for Emily^i and

my mother, who will be a good deal

urith ui J and a conftaat decent tabic

for a friend. ^ : lii

I. Emily » tcf fupcriiitend'tl^i.dakf

iMvl gaideni file has a paffion forilow^

irs; with: vihkk I>» wtrofclx pl<»(«Jf

as

i±^0^ l^i^'-i^^*^J wr^^f^&^'i«|il' ,»V *^>^^i.U.^« ^iiS|-4,^''iT4l

*.» s
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AM. tHE HISTORY OF
' M it will, be to her a continual fourie
Wpwafure.

•
.

'

''

.

- I feel filch delight in the idea of mak-
ing her happy, that I think nothing a
«r.flc which can be in the leaft decree
pl^aCngioher.

^^

-
I could even wilh to invent new plea-

lures for her gratification.
,

'

I hoi^ td be hap^; and to maktf
the lovelieft of wort^kind.fo, bccaufe
iti^ notions of the -ftate, into which I
|ih entering, arc I hope juft, and frtt^
from that romantic turn fo deftru^ivc to
happinefs.

^'

i>v<r

" 1 have, once in my life, had art

tachment nearly refc^ling marrj|«|
to a widow of rank, with whom I*^
a<fquainteU Abroad > and with Whom IMik^ fccitided myfcif fmn* the Wjd

'"'' 1«^mon^ Irhctt ihcldied of

i:,^%.'
^S'

ii \
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' EM 1H^ MONTA ofa E./ 109

a fever, a ftrokc I waa long before I

^^J^tt wiO^dernefs J but that

JpfeHbinpared to ^it I feel lor Emily,

Was a grain of faiid to Ac ^obc of

earth; or the weight of a feather to the

univerfe. *
" *

f >.

A triarriagc where not only eftwm» but

paflion'is kept awake, is, I am conyi^-

ced, tlie moft perfcft ftatc of fublunary

happincfs : but it requires great care to

keep this tender plant alive s
efpecially, I

bhiOi to layjt, on our fide;

Women arc naturally more conftant,

education improves this happy difpofi-

. ti<m: the huiband who has the polite-

ly riS; the attenuon,Md delicacy of a l^ve^

will always be beloved. — . \ :

V The fame is generally, but not alv^rays,

true on the other fide ; 1 have fometimes

\
-\ - V ^

.fL < »
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Jfl tfee' moft ami^ie. the^moft delic,..

lam weU avraie, my IHend^ that wc
teeaot to espea here a life ofcowinual
f^twe: «th. fcappieft „,^i3g^ ^
i» danger of feme languid mon,wt»i •»

.4'

»!«4 «»do»bted|jt g«w lea, ,ft^^
^W^ WfJ M. •fiw pnceable poOeffioa t•to^ and fcan done keep it in }«

f™
volent ftate: but. though it fob-

f2%« gives pl«:e to .a tendemefs itiU
««?p plwfing, c* a ly^: W^ -^

. ^„ •r *. "P^fl!""* » vol«i,tnoos
» towquiHity

: the pleafure does nofceafe.
dpe, not even leflen, it onir change,
Its nature*

^
*r -

^^^

'^B^tOk nie, ihe flatten herfeir.
yottwiUgive a few yoi.«h> -

•ad

>i- J

ijrv^Y"-' '^
fi-f-J-^-^^f ^•^''t^-t'^-i .^m*!*!:^*^*,-^'*!^
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EBfILTMON!rAGU^B. *w

aad Mr. Tttnplc's friciidlhip; I wittnot

give up the -claim 1 hare to the faane

favor.

My little farm will induce only friend*

to vifit us : and k Ji not kfi plea^g to

me for that circumftance : one of the

misfortunct ef. a^^ry cxaked ftatlon, is

the Qavcry it fubjcas us to in regard %o

the ceremoniftl^world*

Upon the whole, I believe, the moft

agreeable, as Ml a» n^ fi^c of all fitu-

aiions, to be that of a little country

gentleman, whq lives upon Iris income,

and knows enou^ orthe world not to

tnvy his richer neighbours.

Let me hear from you, my dear FiCz-»

gerald, and tell me, if, little as I am,

I can be any way of the kaft ufe to

you? v\,. ^' "^-' ,/ . -

You will fcie Emily before I dor flie

is more iovcly, more enchanting, than

I

f , t

'•ji* *.;,'.", 'i' A,l »it' '.• 5» ,^_ I '^^ <?'?*.>! l4 A|a
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^^MJ..lFitzgtr.ld wiU fflrfce me hap.

» Adieu
! Believe mc

'

/

V Your faithful, &c ;..''' /'

.

'«..,, ^ .,- ,
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LETTER CLXXVL
" *

To Colonel Rivers^ at BellHeld, Rutland.

A

".,••
*^-"-*

'^$

London, Sept. 15. >

EVERY mark of your fricndfliip, my
dear Rivers, mud be particularly

pleating to one who knOws your worth a6'

I do: I have, therefore, to thank you as

well for your letter, as for thofe obliging

offers of fervice, which I (hall make ni^

fcruple of accepting, if I have occafion.

for them.

I rejoids in theprofpeft of your being

as h^ppy as myfelf : nothing can be more
juft than your ideas of marriage ; I mean,

of a marriage founded on inclination : all

that you defqribe, I am fo happy as toez«

,

periencc.
,

; 1

, , , ,.., ,.. .

,

- I never
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fti4 THIS HIS^#ii^^
I iicvcr loved my fwcet girf fo toiiierly

as fincc fhc has been mine * my heart ac-
knowJcdge* the obligation of her having
tniftfed the fiieurc Itai^inels ormiferyof
hc^lifc in my hands. She is every hour

>re dear to me j {value as I ought thofe
louiand little attentions by which a new

/foftnefs is every moment given to our af*
ft^kk>n>

(51

'is-

I do Jiot ii^ccd Icel the ikhe conuilf.

ttKHit emotioii «t Ibcing her i but IM i|

feniadoB equally cklightful : jt joy laoce
timquil, bttt q6( le6 lively. '

^ J • t-

-/
.u

1 wUl own to jk>t|» ihat I hid ittimg
pr^udices agaimftmarriage, which nothing
but love could have conquered j the idea
rfaa indiflbiuble union deccared rm from
*«*iiig of a ferious engagement : tm^
Uched myfeiCfo the mo/k feduciAg^ «ioft
attradive 4iifwomen, 5R4fiioutlihiiiklng tht
plwfii»e liMMid in feeing lier ^aiiy con*
icquence

: I thought her lovely> buciiever

{uCpt&Hfyi

1' >•'
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EllII^SrMONlfAGtyE. tit

lb%aed I kited; f ttioug^ht tlie lielight

I tftfted in hearing her, merelf the eJSfcifts

of thofe charms whkh* all the- world

found in her converfation s my vanitf

was gratified by the flattering preference

Ihe gave me ro the reft of my fexj I

fancied this all, and imagined I could

ceafe feeing the little fyrcn whenever I

pleafed,^ ^ .

•
.'P

i<*

/. ..-.-

ited--, 1 --^E-w''-

%hi 11 -'<i-^:i%' \
.

. 1 '

-|^?M

f WM, however, miftakcn I love ftole

upon me imperceptibly, and en baiinanti

I was enflaved) ^hen I only thought my<»

felf amufedt.

We have n6t yet feen Mifs Montaguei
we go down on Friday td Berkfliire, Bell

having fome letters for her, which ihe was
^fired to deliver herfelf.

I will write to you again ijhc moment
I have feen her. '

iThc inviution Nfr. and Mrs. Temple
togivcu^ts

pleafiog

vi^'^V/^&Vi.J

i

'h
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•

pleafingto ourrelvefii tiot to be acceptied;

we alfo ex{)e6): with impatience the time

of Viuting you at your farm. .

u.

'^ Adieu!

V. *'•

b r

Your afiedionate

J< ,FlT2iQBRALP«

^

^

\-,ii»

>j ,'-'
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\
LETTER. CLXXVIL

To Captain F i t z c £ita l d,
.#<->

StaBtfttdv Sept..i6,lreniag.

•vlU ., «: J

BEIIIG bBte dn'fbme bu(inc&» mf
;dt»ir fffiendt I feceive your letter in

tinae toan^er k to-night. .: - > i
r

We hope to be in town this day feveft*

night J and I flatter myfclf, my deareft

Ekitily witt liot delaf tof happinefa mthy
»days ki^r: I grudge f00 the plei&^
flC^feeingbcrtift Friday*! ^---ly^-.

'-'Xt^

'Pt^l triumph greatly in your having been

ifi^dufted into matrimonyi becai^e 1 neircr

Icffew aman fiiorcof a cwm to make att

WoL,IU. L
t <* «

Dccurij^cl

\ 1

(kiA'.,ii;..;. -^ii 4i;.»'«-i^^
!?,.*.»
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occurred to me the firft moment I faw
you.

Do you know, n^y^^^ear Fitzgerald,

-that, if your little fyren had not antici-

pated my purpofe, I had deligns upon you
for my fitter?

- -4"

l-«.

Through that carelefs, inattentive46ok
of yours, I faw fo much right fenfe, and
fo affedio'natc a heart, that I wilhcd no-
thing, fo, much as that ihc mig^t .havp

attached you 5 and had laid a fchem#tO-
bring you acquainted, hoping the reft:

from the merit fo confpicuous in you
both, : »..:.- v. l .;„ - .--./

.. •'^ '' '' .:: -..^ '. I '->:^
f
'::..

. Both are, however, fo happily dif-^

pofed of elfewherc, that I have no
reafon to regret ray fchcrac did ^ot fuc-

ceed.
* • • .

/•

There is fomcthing in your pcrfon,

^ well as manner, which I aip con-,

YUkQcd m>ift be particularly pkafing

1 p 'W

jS^'i^iJr!. .i^i i-mH

"
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t6 'women J with an extremely agrees

able form, you have a certain manly,

fpirited air, which promifes them a

proteftorj a look of undcrftanding,

which is the indication of a plcaf-

ing companion; a fenfibility of, coun-

tenance, which fpeaks. a friend and a

lov^r 5 to which I ought to add, an

affedionate, conil^nt attention to women,
and a polite indifference to men, which

above all things "flatters the Vanity of the

fcx, '

Of all men' breathing, I f^ould have

been moft afraid of you as a-Hval j Mrs.
Fitzgerald has told me, you have faid the

fam(^ thing of me.
i;*?if>A

Happily, however, our taftcs were
diflTerent: t^he tW6 amiable objtfts of
our tendernefs were perhaps equally

lovely 5 1)ut it is not the mere form,

it is the charaifber that ftrikes : the

fire, the fpirit, the vivacity, the 2L'

-It-

L 2 you J

'

\ \y.a
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jom wh^ft my heart was €aptiFate4
bj^ that^xswkcWi^ i^nguor, that fe^
ducing fo%fs, that melting fenfibility,

MJ the air o{ my fwcct Emily, wjiich is,

,at Icaft to me, mare touching than aU
the fprightlinefi in the world. * .

...-.<'

'

•\ -W^^

, There is in tpe fenfibility of foul, fqcft

.

a refiftlefs charm, that .we arc even affea^
cd by ^hy of which «re arc «o£ ourjlclyei

thrc^eAi we feel » de^ecof <^motioa
.^t being witncft to the affeifi^n which
iiaoiher inipireu : "^ ^

J \ '
.' > ^

•Tif latr, and ray ho^ are Mt'iJk

• • • ' • ,^ < I .1, r

Adieu! ^-^

1 r : Wour^^l^

1 , .

'

Bd, Rfvimi^

.^l.^^.:v--

LET.
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LETTER CLXXVUL

To MifsMoNTAOUB,Rofc-hiU, Bcrkftiirc,

^ V

Temple*hoQfe» Sept. i^i

Il^iVE but ik moBa^ ttiy^ ctcarcft

Emityi to tell you Hcjivcn favors your

tciidcrneft: It removcit^i^ *il*icty from

two of the wprthieft and Inoft gentle of

human1ieaita«i >

Ifou and my brother have both lamen

to me the painful ncccffity you wen

finder, of reducing my mother to a

income than that to which ihe had been

accuftomed. /

'

,
'

Ml*

erd

1

i* • An un^peftedevent has rcftored to her

more than what her tendernefa for my
brother had deprived her of.

%-•

A relauon

t

>

i

f--^"-
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^relation alMX)ad, whaowcd every thing
to her fathcr'5 frieiidfhip, has fcnt her, ^'s

an acknowledgment if that frien^ibip^ Ji

dc^d^ofgift, fcttling^on her four hundred
|K)unds a year for life. ,

T ,,

My brother is at Stamrpra, and'is yet
unacquainted with this agreeable event;

_.iH <ify,l ,ilh^i.-

tc

tour'afliaiwi^

m-< E N D O F V 6 L.: iit - ^^ #

Tt^UWW
^ f ''>.'

, f-'yj.-

t '

»' j?»j^„ '^.i
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